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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Important relationships exist between the art of printing and 
education on one hand and between printing and industry on the other. 
These relationships make the study of the history, growth, past 
influence and future trends rewarding. Perhaps no other single 
development had such a profound and lasting effect on the civilized 
world as did the invention of printing. The date and place of the 
invention of printing are not certain. Indeed there is good reason 
to believe that the evolution of the art was so gradual as to be 
almost imperceptible. The sixth century is frequently given as having 
witnessed the birth of the art. Carter, who conducted research 
relating to the place of origin, reported, "of all the world's great 
inventions, that of printing is the most cosmopolitan and inter­
national. China invented paper and first exp�rimented with block 
printing and movable type. "l C oncerning the relationship of printing 
to edu cation and national culture, he added, "for any land, th e 
invention of printing is the invention of that form of printing which 
·transforms the education and culture cf the nation. "2 
1 Thomas Francis Carter, The Invention E.f Printing in C hina 
and Its Spread Westward, (New York: Columbia University Press, 1925), 
p. 185. 
2 Carter, p. 23. 
2 
In China, the development of printing reached a peak during 
the Sung Dynasty (960-1278 A. D.) 3 when printing books for the first 
time provided the means for wides pread �ducation. After that time the 
art of printing in China remained static, while in Europe it surged 
ahead. 
It is a curious fact that several inven tions which originated 
in China seemed to require trans plantation to other countries to be 
appreciated. Four of these inventions were gunpowder, the compass, 
paper and printing. Gun powder and compass played a great part in 
the creation of the modern world; paper had everywhere been a 
forerunner of printing, and the wes tward spread of printing has been 
recognized as a precursor o f  the Renaissance and Reformation in 
Europe. 4 
The significant interchange o f  ideas regarding printing 
technique betv-.ieen East and West was accomplished mostly by the 
missionaries. The remarkable eastward s pread of "improved" pr inting 
following the developmen t o f  m ovable type was also accomplished by 
missionaries, who in effect brought printing back to China. 
For cen turies, printing in China had remained an art and 
craft, but today it has become an industry using po�er presses and 
laborsaving machines. In China the great transformation began early 
in this cen tury. During the last ten years the printing industry of 
3 Dun J. Li, The Aoele_§_§_ Chinese,� History, (New York: 
Charles Sribner's Sen, 1965), pp. 236-238; Carter, pp. 55-58. 
4 Raymor.d Ca·,•:son,. The ]Jeo� of China, (London: Oxford 
University Press, 1964), pp. 234-308. 
Taiwan has been expand ing rapidly to meet a significant demand made 
by industrial expansion, economical prosperity.and educational needs. 
Need for� Study 
According to printing eduGation and industry leaders in 
Taiwan, no real investiga tion has ever been made concerning the need 
for educational programs in printing even though several programs 
are already offered. Because the development of any educational 
program would depend u pon planning and the intelligen t coopera tion of 
labor, industry and education, such study would serve as a preliminary 
step in measuring the potential of success of a cooperative program 
through the levels of vocational school, college and research in 
printing education. 
Need for a study is further indicated by the fact that the 
leaders of the printing industry in Taiwan are fully aware of the 
shortage of craftsmen with modern skills rather than men with 
managerial knowledge to exploit the potential of automa tion. In 
Taiwan, so much em phasis has been given to college-level pers ons with 
execu tive training that the demand for craftsmen has been overlooked, 
despite the need. 
There is also need for study to learn if the teaching of 
printing in Taiwan would meet some inherent d i fficulties if started. 
This study will a t tempt to show what these main difficulties might 
be, as well as their intensity. 
Purposes of the Study 
The purposes of this study are: (1) To analyze the factors 
which his torically affec ted China in losing i ts legacy of printing 
after the Sung Dynasty. (2) To investigate the curren t need of 
school education and on-the-job training of the printing industry 
in Taiwan. (3) To de termine if printing in the future should be 
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taugh t in the arts or in the sciences. (4) To provide information for 
predicting the trend concerning the professional education of 
printers in Taiwan. 
Terminology and Definitions 
There has always existed some misunderstanding of the terms 
" printing" and "graphic arts. " This misunderstanding has confused 
some educators, who arbitrarily place depar tmen ts as well as courses 
in ei ther the ar ts or in the science school. S tuden ts also have been 
confused when making preference selection for their adYanced study 
in prin ting. When t he term "graphic ar ts" is translated into Chinese 
there is another confusion, because the arts always rela te more 
closely to the "fine arts." Both Chinese teachers and students s till 
prefer to use the term "printing." 
In the past, the term "printing" v,.;as simply related to the 
press, to �chanical work in the press room. But recently scientific 
progress in the printing industry has enlarged the discipline of 
printing. Newer processes and techniques have -encompassed art 
pr paration, photo-mechanical reproduction, lithography, gravure, 
color reproduction and silk screen. These changes involve the 
complica ted processes of chemical, physical and mechanical problems. 
Usage o f  the term ugraphic ar ts," however, is becoming more popular. 
Some time both terms are used interchangeably, and in this s tudy the 
term "printing" is used to include both. 
Procedure .Qf the Study 
In making this investiga tion, i t  was determined that the study 
should be based on a survey of opinion of students and teachers for 
a ttitudes concerning printing education and to learn the s tatus of 
prin ting education in Taiwan. 
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The samples selec ted by the inves tiga tor for use in this s tudy 
consisted of two grou ps: the teachers of printing in both colleges 
and voca tional schools, and the students who �ere enrolled in prin ting 
courses during the 1 9 67-68 school year in colleges and who had com­
pleted a t  least one year of a prin ting major. The author chose.the 
above samples for this study because these two groups represen t 
the teaching and learning as pects of printing education much be tter 
than any others. 
Two survey instrun�n ts were designed to gather in formation 
regarding printing education in Tai�an (see Appendix A and B). In 
Part I, "Teachers' Form", questions were asked regarding the type of 
schopl at which each teacher was em ployed, years o f  te·ching 
experience, counseling attitudes in influencing the choice of 
prin ting, sources o f  curriiulum guides, teaching methods, course 
innova tions and te2ching problems. In Part II, ·"Students' Form", 
opinions �ere requested concern ing type cf college entrance 
exam ination, vocational preference, influence of previous exper ience 
on cho ice of pr int ing as a major, att itudes toward print ing after 
taking pr inting courses, op in ions as to the relationship of printing 
to art and sc ience, a tt itudes relat ing to the des irability of 
pr int ing in college programs, attitudes relat ing to plans after 
graduation, the difficulty of learning print ing and problems en­
countered in becoming printers. 
Additional informa tion �as collected b y  personal c ontac ts. 
6 
Letters were written to th� chief of the Department of Internat ional 
Culture and Education, Ministry of Education; heads of the Depar t�en t 
of Printing of the National College of Arts and the College of 
Chinese Culture; the Printing Trade and Professional Association; and 
the Central Daily News. Further con tacts were made w ith individual 
teachers of the schools surveyed to solicit the ir assistance in 
encouraging s tudents to complete the questionna ires and to help the 
partic ipants to underst and the purpose of th is study. 
/ 
CHAPTER II 
HISTORY OF PRINTING EDUC/\.TION 
Beainning .Q.f Printing in Ch:ina 
The invention of paper was one of the most significant 
contributions to the devel.opment of printing. The year of 105 A.O. 
is u sually set as t he date of the invent ion of paper, �hen Tsa i Lun, 
cif the court of Ho Ti of the Han Dynasty, advi sed the emperor of the 
remarkable achievement. 5 
During the Han Dynasty (206 B. C. - 220 A. O.), Ccnfuc ian 
scholars began cutting the cla ss ics in stone in order to in sure 
permanency and accuracy. After the invention of paper they learned 
to take rubbing s from these character s cut into stone in 175 A.O. The 
Buddh ist monk s and Taoi st prie sts cut the raised figure of the Buddha 
in wood, then inked the se wood block s and pressed them on paper. T he 
prints were then u sed as charm s. 6 Another contr ibutor was We i Tang, 
about 400 A. O. , who invented an ink which wa s excellent for wood block 
print ing. 7 Other device s which advanced the art to the rudimentary 
stage of block printing were: rubbings from stone and seals, and 
5 Ca rter, p. 3 
6 l\�ary A. Nourc,e, The� Hunch·ed Million, C1ev1 York: The 
Bobb s-Merrill Company, 1935), p. 132. 
7 Carter, p. 24. 
cutting raised characters. Dupl ication of the sacred books and texts 
became the nex t step in the evolution of print ing. 
In December 593 A.D., Emperor Wen T i  of the Sui Dynasty 
ordered scriptures and pictorial illustrations cut in wood, thus 
making wood block pr int ing offici�l. 8 The art now had been suffi­
ciently developed to permit the printing of books and other official 
documents. 
The first paper money, called "fly money, 11 was printed in 
809 A.D. during the reign of the emperor Hs ien Tsung of the Tang 
Dynasty. 9 The world's oldest printed book, "The Diamond Sutra," was 
printed on May 11, 868, for general distribution by Wang Chieh in 
deep reverence to perpetuate the memory of his parents. I O The oldest 
da ily newspaper, called the " Peking Gazette, " · appeared during the 
8 
eighty century. The pages were cut on tablets of wax from which the 
impressions were taken. 11 
In the 880's, the art o f  book printing was started in Shu 
Prov ince (now called Szechuen), and eventually spread over China.12 
By the end of the ninth century printed materials had covered a much 
wider ran�e including no t only Confucian classics and Buddhist 
8 Mail:i.n Shih, The Ceveloprr:ent .Qf Printjnq in China, (Taipei: 
the College cf Chinese Culture, 1966), P· 39. 
9 Carter, p. 70. 
10 Carter, p. 40. 
11 Edward Thomas Will iam, China Yesterday and Todav, (Nev: 
York: Thomas Y. Cro�ell Company, 1928), P· 435. 
12 Shih, p. 41. 
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scr iptures but also dic t ionaries, mathemat ics books and others. 
In Fe bruary, 932, the government of later Tang, act ing on the 
recommendation of pr ime min ister Feng Tao, ordered the pr int ing o f  the 
nine Confuc ian class ics for w ide c irculation. It took twenty-two 
years to print one hundred and th irty volumes. 13 In the 1040 1 s, the 
art of print ing was further advanced through the invention of a form 
·-
o f  movable type by a man named Pi Sheng. The invent ion was ingenious 
but d id not replace block�print ing, for wh ich Carter offered the 
following explanation: 14 
Block pr inting in Europe was always a more or less rude art 
as it was at first in China, • W hen the f iner work 
of Gutenberg appeared, the ruder art naturally came to an 
end. In China early block print ing was equally rude. It 
was d isplaced however not by type but by a better form of 
block pr int ing. The invent5on of print ing from 
·wooden blocks was therefore the invention of pr inting in 
China. It is the invention that by quanti ty production 
has largely transformed China's culture. It is t he 
invention that in its quality has produced China's finest 
books. 
Th is distinction l ies in the difference between alphabetic 
and ideographic languages. The ½rit ing of the languages of Europe 
is based on an alphabet: for them the invent ion cf movable type 
solved all duplicative prcblems. The writing of Chinese is based on 
several thousand ideograph ic symbols: for them_ the invent ion of a 
pract ical movable type system is still needed. 
13 Shih, p. 47. 
14 Carter, pp. 23-24. 
According to hist orians, movable type was used in the Sung 
period. Some of the books printed during this period by this 
device h ave su rvived, and amazingly they are still in f ai r  condition. 
Walter T .  Swingle, a libr arian of the United Sta tes Department of 
Agricultu re, summed up the state of printing in ancient China this 
way : 1 5  
It is becoming increasingly evident t hat not only the making 
of paper but all the devices for p rinting such as blocks to 
p rint wh ole pages, movable type cas t of metal in mat rices, 
printing in k, multicol or p resses, in f act, almos t everyth ing 
we have now except the linotype �iy were di scove red by 
the Chine se. 
Historical Fact ors P.ffec ting the Devel opmen t  .Q.f Print ing 
The brilliant culture of the Sung Dynasty came to an end in 
1278 because of poli tical weakness . Conquest by the Mongols marked 
the end of a pe riod of crea tivity and the beginning of a long e r a  
l acking in cultu ral development . This compar ative stagna tion 
continued for centuries, du ring which time China lost her progressive 
educational impulse. The reasons for thi s stagnation have been 
l argely a ma tte r of conjectu re, but hist orians generally have offered 
the following explanation s : 1 6  
( 1) The nature of Chinese cha racters 
(2) The background of society 
(3) The system of education 
15 Herbert H. Gowen and J osef 1ta shington Ha l l, Pm Outline 
History .Q.f China , (Ne v; York : A .  P.p ple ton an·d C om pany, 1 926), ;:,. 133.  
1 0  
16 Christiana T sai, Quee n  .Q.f t he � Chamber, (Chicag o : 
Moody Press, 1 966) , pp. 1 33- 1 36; Kenneth Scot � _ La !ure t te,  Chinese, Their Histo ry and Cul tu re,  (Nev: York :  The MacrA1l 1 1an Company , � 96� ) ,  
p p. 641-681; w. A .  P. Mar tin , The  L o re cf Cathay, (New Yor k :  F .Leming H. 
Revell Company, 1 901), pp. 32, 281 -370. 
Th e Nature o f  Chin ese Ch ara c Lers 
The natu re o f  i t s  ch a racters requi res t hat Ch inese w r i tin g 
be tre ated as calligraphy, a f ine art accomplished with the use of 
brus hes. Because each word has its own symbo l ,  there a re s ome f oo r  
th ous and characters i n  c ommon use. Th e ch ie f d i f nucu l ty to be 
overcome was t he a rr angement o f  a type case in such a manne r as to 
make pos sible the ea sy f indin g o f  a characte r. Unt il the advent o f  
mode rn ty pe se tting, movab l�  type for Ch inese sym bo ls was there fore 
neither pract ica l nor e conomic a l . 
In Ch inese, the wo rds o r  char acter s are class i f ied and listed  
accord ing to the numbe r o f  s t ro kes in each an d to the rad i cal to 
which e �c h  belongs .  E ac h  wo rd or c haracter i s  e it her a r adical or 
c onta ins one and  is listed wi th a ll o ther words  t ha t  c ontain the 
same r adica l .  Radica ls are l i s ted in numerical orde r  accor ding to 
t he number of s trokes in  each. There are, a lt oge t he r, 2 1 4 rad i ca ls. 
1 1  
The burden of l earning s e veral t housan d ch a ract ers is 
tremendous. Even sc ho l ars have been  kno wn t o  have i n  thei r memory no 
more than seven t l i ous and wo rd s . Add to this the fact tha t an  app ren­
t ice p rinter needs t�o or three ye ars of t ra in ing for typ e se t t ing and 
composi tion wor k, an d t he d i f f i cu l ty of t he t ask is magnified.  Some 
Chinese s ch o la rs be l i e ved tha t the d if f i cu lty o f  learn i ng C hine se  
char�c te r s wa s pr obab ly  t he c h i e f o b st a c le o f  mo de rn i zat i on. 
A h b d · the p� st to s 1· mp li_ fy  t he c �aracte rs t tempt s a ve e en ma e 1n  1 
and ar range t hem sy s tema t i cal l y  an d log ica lly , bu t none o f t he se 
at tempts produced a s y s tem t h a t ma r k erll y � i mpl i f ied t he � r i tten 
l angu a ge o f  Ch in a . 
The Background o f  Society 
Be fore t he 20th cen tury , China wa s ruled by emp eror s and the 
peop le were d iv ided  into f our cl a sses: schol ar s, f a rmers, a rt is ans 
and merc hant s. The invent or o f  movable ty pe ,  Pi Sheng, was a 
1 2 
smith engaged in b usiness for h imse lf. · His invent ion did not receive 
s ignificant at ten tion from the government or  the scho lar s. Pr inting 
was cl ass i fied as a form o f  lower l abo r, where it rema in ed for 
centurie s. It wa s reg arded a s  humbl e  c r a f t , bene a t h  the digni ty of 
the scho lar. 
At  the same time , the pe ople s' lives were pro f oundly a ffected 
by th e long, h e reditary, impe r ia l  rule whic h s ti fled t he imagin at i on 
and im posed u pon t he peopl e  a backward  and un pr ogres s ive conserv ati sm. 
Ano {her stul ti fy ing in fluence c an be a tt ri but ed t o  the re l igions-­
Con fuc ian ism, Buddhi sm a nd Ta oism. U nder t he in f luence o f  these 
religions the Chine se  philosophers dev oted thei r attention to 
developing tec hni que s for under s tan ding and con tr o ll ing the mind. 
P ar ticu lar 1. y a f ter the  a dven t o f  Buddhi sm, mos t Chine s e  scienti fic 
thoug ht conc e �n ing the unde rstandin g and ma stery of na ture seemed to 
be a rrested. 
The Syst em of Edu cation 
For cen turie s in China a knowledge  of cla s sic Chine se 
li ter atur e, and t he s ay i ngs o f  Con fuc iu s wer e  basi c t o  t he sys tem of 
ed uca t i on and c ivi l  serv ice exami nati on. St ate educ a ti on 6 f  this 
tr adi tiona l type pr oved o f  im:ne a sur abl e  a s s is tance in  er pe tua t ing 
C h i nese cul tu re and in pr omot ing the u n i  t.y of  the Er.1p ire. 
The faul ts of the old system were o bvious. A curriculum 
designed to prepare a p plicants for the gove rnmen t examina tions wa s 
pursued by all, even though only a minori t y  of those who began i t  
could hope to succeed. The tes t itself was confined to limi ted 
phases of human knowledge. The lack of physical education and o f  
training in hygiene took a heavy toll in life and health. The method 
of instruction emphasi zed memory and discouraged independent though t. 
Little or no pre paration was given for mee ting the problems with 
which mos t of the pupils would la ter be con f r onted. 
The civil service examination, with its concen tra tion on 
v�rbal m at te rs, and the training to memori ze the 1·i teratu re of a 
parti cular school of philoso phy, also nourished a pride o f  cul ture 
which made i t  difficult for the Chinese to be wil ling  to .learn fr om 
another civili zation. Chinese educa tion, therefo re , wa s designed to 
prepare men no t fo r prac ti cal ma tte r s, but for the narrow ca reer o f  
scholastism . All knowledge was s tored in the reposi tory of t he pas t. 
Therefore it is not surprising that Chinese thought furnished a mos t 
striking ca se o f  arres ted develo pment. 
� Repu blic of China .QD. 1b.g, Main land ( 1 9 1 1 - 1 949) 
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Following the founding o f  the Republ i c  of China in 1 9 1 1, a 
modification came in the social sta tus tradi tionally a scribed to the 
various vo ca tions. The impa c t  of Wes tern cul ture and i ts modern 
educa tional system ac cele ra ted the c hange s in atti tude s. Prio r to the 
es tablishment o f  ade qua te numbers of schools, m cst s kills in hand cra f t s  
and commerce were t ransmit ted by families f rom generation to 
genera t ion. In the course o f  the ir tra ining, appren t ices o ften 
acquired a knowledge of those wri t ten cha racte rs most ne cessary to 
the i r  occu pat ions. 
1 4  
The government of the Re pub lic of C hina had sought t o  introduce 
a system of phonet ic wri t ing of the language, and formed a Phonet ic 
Promo ti on Comm itte e t o  implement th i s  reforma tion . In 1937 the 
Minis try o f  Educati on call ed a con ference of one hundred del egates 
from a l l  over Ch ina for a month's training in methods of tea ching 
the n ew phone tics t o  the people. 1 7  However, the phone tic system 
was not widely accepted a t  its ini tial int rodu ct ion because i t  was 
re sisted by the m iddle -aged and older Chi ne s9. 
Some of t he e arly attempts to mod i fy the language t o  faci l ­
i ta te type set t ing �e re  done by the Ch r ist ian mi ss ionar ies who 
we re anx i ou s  to print the Bi ble in Ch ine se. They also made some 
ef forts t o  tra in pr in te rs. S ofue p rin ters we re t r a ined by the govern­
men t  prin ting o f f ice , but most we re tra i ned by a pprent ice ship in  m a ny 
priva te p r i nt in g  p l ant s . The Comme r c i al Pre ss Company � a s  by fa r the 
mos t notable of the se priva te print ing sh ops afford ing such t raining. 
The re wa s no o ff i c i a l  in st i tut ion to  t ra in p rinte rs unt il 1 940 
when the Na t i onal Pa per and Pr in t ing Scho o l  wa s oper ated in Chu r 1gk ing 
by the Minist ry o f  Educ a t i on JB Since then, seve ra l  c rea t ive educa tors 
ha ve · sta r ted t o  d e s ign cur r i cu la �nd tex tbooks for off i cial pr i n ti ng 
1 7  T s ai ,  p. 1 48. 
18 Shih , p .  23 1 . 
15 
educati on. In 1 945, at the end o f  World Wa r I I, a ll education was 
reorgani zed. An of f ici al Na tiona l Academy o f  Printing was e stabli shed 
in Nanking . The academy conta ined six departmen ts : a rt pr eparation, 
ph oto mechan ic reproduction, letterpres s, lithography, intag lio and 
m anagement. Meanv,,,hile, some prin ting c ourse s  were o f fered in 
s pec ia lized f ields. For instance , th e Survey Engine ering College 
of fered pr int in g c our se s in the Depa rtment of C artography, and some 
other college s or depar tmen ts of journa lism or f ine  a r t s al so of fered 
print ing c our ses. Unfo r tunate ly , the re is inade quate informat ion 
av ai lable since the fal l  of mainl and Chin a to the Communists  in 1 9�9. 
The Repub l i c  _Q.f C h ina in T aiwan ( 1 949 t o  date) 
Facil i ties for education in T ai�an have e x panded rapidly 
since the g ove rnment of the Republic of China took the i sl and as a 
ba se in 1949. In that year, the is land had five col lege s ,  75  sec­
o�d ary and 1, 097 primary schools. In Janu ary, 1967, i t  c l a imed 69 -
c olleges and un i ve rs i ti es , 560 secondary and 2, 1 43 primary schools 
wi th a tot a l  en ro l l ment o f  3, 1 28, 585. This figure repre sents ab out 
a qu ar t er of the is land 's popu l ation. Presen t en ro l l ment o f  sch ool­
aged c h ildren has reached 97. 1 perc en t. 1 9  
Concu rrent wi t h  the ab ov e popul ar education al t rend , the 
growt h o f  p rin tin g educa t ion h as a l so developed s ign i ficantly. In 
1 955 , several prin ting education pr ograms were deve l oped s imu l taneous ly 
1 9  Emba s s ' '  o f  the Republ i c  of Chin a ,  C h ines e  S tuden t  Nevis 
Bul l etin , ( Jan u a r; . 1 967 ) , 93 : 1 1 ; Taiv. an Pr inti ng  Uni on sh ip 
A s so ci at i on , �emue r s h i o  M0n thly , ( Novembe r 1, 1967),  209 : 2. 
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at di f ferent instituti ons. A Depar tment o f  Print ing was founded 
in t he National Coll ege of Arts, in Taipei County . A pro fes s ional  
te ac hing program in prin t ing t o  train teache rs for vocational schools 
was o ffered  by t he D e partmen t  of Industria l Education o f  t he Taiwan 
Normal University in Taipe i City. This program cover ed t he est ablish ­
m ent o f  a printing depar tment in the Taipei C ity Voca tion a l  Sch oo l . 
A p rivat e  inst itu t ion , S hih C h i eh (World)  Col lege of Journ a lism, 
o f fer ed a combinat i on of printing and jou rn a li s� f or train ing n ews­
paper p rint ers. 20 
In 1 963 an d 1 965 , pr 3nting depar tments were opened at the 
vo cati onal l evel by t he Provincia l Kaohs iung Vocat i onal Scho ol and 
t he In t�rnati onal Kaoh si ung Voc a t i ona l Sch ool res pec ti vely. Mean­
wh ile, the Col l ege o f  C hine se Culture , in an e ffort to establ i sh a 
feasi b l e  sys  t en ,  o f  h i ghe r  J e a rning in pr int ing , in coopera t i on with 
t he loca l prin t ing  indus t r�  founded a Printing  Industry Res ear ch 
Ins t i tute as �e l l  a s  a c ol l ege-l eve l Pr in t in g  Department. In 1 967 , 
anot her Printing De pa r trr:en t was opened in  t he Fu Hs ing Ins ti tu te of 
Techno l ogy in I Lan  County , in e aste rn Ta iwan. 
At the same time the  govern�ent cont inued the e arlier program 
whic t1 pres s ed f or un i ve r s al use o f  phonet ics beginn ing at the primary 
leve l. All tex tbo ok s f or pr iraary sc ho ols are n ow p rin ted phone tic al ly, 
al so t he g overnmen t pr ov i d e s  a phone tic newspape r  to pr omote th e 
20 p0 Yer. Ku , 1 1 A Su gge st i on o f  Tr ain ing Printers , " Journal o f  
G r a  h j c  I::.. t s , ( Ta j t=c i ! Ch i na Gr a p� ic Ar ts A ssoc i at ion, ovem er 1 958 ) , 
p .  1 7 .  
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p honetic l anguage . Sc holars in bot h  l inguis tic s  and p rinting a re 
wor king toget her t o  deve lop  a pho to -ty pe setting machine to modernize 
printing me thods fo r the C hi nese language. Some ac hie vemen ts have 
been made in c o opera t i on with seve ra l American c omp ani e s  su ch a s  
Itek Corporat ion , IBM and Harris-lnter type.2 1  
2 1  Sh i h , pp. 1 9 1 -206 . 
CHAPTER I I I  
CURRENT METHODS OF TRA IN I NG PR INTERS IN TAIWAN 
Sc hool Train ing 
The development o f  pr inting edu ca tion in Taiwan ha s b een 
rapid , particularly during recent years . Acco rding t o  the typ e  of 
training program, a ll sc h ools offering printing c riurses may be 
classi fied into one of four categories : (1) a printing department 
at the college level, (2) a pr inting department a t  the v c cational 
s chool level, (3) printing courses offered in various colleges or 
univers ities other than a printing department, and ( 4 ) research 
in stitutes and trade asso ciations . 
The first category c onsists of three for mal printing de­
partments at the fol lowing institutions : t he Nationa l College of 
Arts, the col lege of Chinese Culture and Fu Hsing Inst itute of 
Technology .  The former two colleges offer three-yea r, non-degree 
programs in printing. The latter is five year program. These programs 
training men for the print ing indus try in a wide range of positions 
from techni cian to executive or manager . All students are trained 
in modern printing technology. Shih Chien (World) College of 
Journa lism offers a combination program of prin ting and journalism . 
Initially t he former college had a five-year printing program 
and admitted students upon completion of the ninth grade. Thus 
the courses might be described as "straddle" courses combining 
work a t  the up per second ar y  and junior c o llege levels. T he three­
yea r programs cur rently u sed are a more recen t innovation and re­
quire that students mus t h ove comple ted t he twelf th g rade. This 
has s tand ardized the adm is s i on requiremen ts for the in stitu tions. 
The me thod o f  selecting s tuden ts who wil l major in printing 
var ies grea tly. Al l s tu den ts who desire to go t o  col l ege mus t take 
one of the foll owing sect ions o f  a uni form entrance e xamination : 
( A )  s cience ,  ( B )  ar ts , and ( C ) agr iculture and med icine.  Pr intin g 
students were formerly rec ru it ed from those r ece iving pass ing grades 
in arts section . Rec ently , however, the Departmen t o f  Prin ting in 
the Nati onal Col lege of Ar t s  started  to selec t studen ts from the 
science section. This means t h at such students are be tter prep ared 
in mathematics , ph ys ics , and chem istry than was previousl y the case.  
This ch ange ra i se s  the ques t ion whet her prin t ing shou ld be taught  in 
the science or in the ar ts .  
19  
A s tandard cur riculum for print ing edu ca t ion at the college lev-
el is no t yet available. Eve ry departmen t is different, bu t the re are 
coffimon regul at ions. The three-y ear program u sually has at leas t 150 
teaching hours for 1 20 cred its. Gener al cour ses for coll ege s tudents 
a re re quired . by the  Min istry of Educa t ion. Specialized cour ses are 
offered by indi vidua l  depar tments or col J eges  and de p end  u pon qu a l ­
i fied teac her s , adequa te fa ci li tie s and the demand s o f  t he profes s ion 
or indu stry.  For  inst ance , the Dep artmen t of Printing i n  t he Na tional 
Col le ge o f  I\T ts ha s tLree  option s  du r ing the sen i or ye a r . Thes e are  
des i gned  to allow s tudents more la titude in sel ect ing spec i a lized 
ar eas o f  concent ration. 22 Most of t he se inst itutions have ba s ic 
f ac i l i t i es t o  impart theoret i cal and p ra ctica l train i ng, m a inly 
in o f fset and l e tterp ress operat i on. Intagl i o  fac i l i t i e s  a r e  no t 
gener a ll y  avai l able on the island. 
20  
In  add i t j on to lec tures and labora to ry pr act ice, s tudents 
usually are o f f ered f i old tr ips to visit d if ferent ty pe s o f  p rinting 
plants a s  wel l as related indust r ies. Such  tri ps p rov ide students 
with a broader u nd er standin g of the industry a nd part ial l y  compen sate 
for inadequate faci l i ti e s  in the laborat o.ry. Dur in g mos t va cation 
pe riods, s tuden t s  a re a s si gned to in - ser vice tra in ing in various 
p rinting pl an ts--many find employmen t in the Government P r int ing 
Of f ice. Pr oj e cts un d e r taken  durin g these t ime s  depend  u pon the 
stude n t s' i nt e r e s t  area  an d ab i lit ie s. The department s of print ing 
in the Co lle ge o f  C hine se  Cu l tu re and  in Sh i h  C hien (worl d )  C ol lege 
o f  Jou rn alism h�ve t heir  own pr inting p lan t s  wh ich provide  a full 
range of pr odu c t ion t r a i n ing. 
The d e partmen t s  o f  p r int ing at bo th the Nation al C o lleg e  o f  
Ar t s  and the C o l l e ge  o f  Ch ine s e  Cul tu r e  o ffer even i ng classe s to  
p rovide addi ti on al educa ti on f or ind ividuals empl oyed in t he printing 
indust ry a s  we l l  as f o r  any per s ons  in te r e sted in p ri nting .  T he se 
progr ams require  at l e a st f ou r  ye �r s t o  e a rn en ough cred i ts to mee t 
t he requi remen ts fo r a t hr ee-ye Jr certi fic a te. Th e curr i cu lum for 
22 1 he Na t i on � l  C o l l 0 g::  o f  Ar ts, Bu l ] e t i n o f  the N3 l i ona l 
Co l l ene cf £�.i_� 1 962- 1 963 , ( Ta i pe i : 1 962 ) , PP · 30-3 1. 
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the even ing pr cgram emphas i zes the b as ic di sciplines in t he bu s iness 
area of commerc ial pr intin g as wel l  as s ome s pecial i zed p r int ing  
tec hniques . Bec�use  of shortage s  of techn i ca l ly qual i fied ins tructor s  
for the fu l l -timl:? cou r ses, bot h institu tions "borrow" ke y men and 
experts f rom the publ ic printing of fi ce and from industry .  
The departmen ts of p rint in g in voca tional schools compr i se 
t he second c ategory. There  are department s of printing in the t hree 
f o llowin g vo c ational school s: Ta ipe i C ity Voca t i onal Scho ol, Ta iwan 
Prov incial Kaohsiu ng Voc a tional Scho ol and Kaohs iung Interna t i onal 
Voc at ional School. Eac h of th ese sc ho ols admits student s who have 
c ompl e ted the n inth gr ade and pr ovide s a three-year p rofessiona l  
prog ram. The cur�icul um for the vocationa l  pr i nting p r ogram was 
des i gn ed by the Department of Indust rial Educat ion of Ta iwan Normal 
Un i ver s ity.  The prog r am also has be en approved by t he Dep ar tmen t of 
Educa tion o f t he T aiwan Provinc i a l  Gov ern�ent as a vocation a l  standard 
curr i culum in printing. 23 The a im of ins truction is to acqua int 
studen ts with a ba si c  k nowledge of p r inting , s a fety regulat ions, and 
the u ses of mate rials, t ools, mach ines and e quipment . 
T he in s tr uct i on empha s i zes the impor ta nce of p r a ct ica l  wor k 
in the l abor atory. Al l studen ts mu s t  h a ve pra�t i ce work  f o r  three 
hours dai l y dur ing t he academic v.eek. No  more t han twenty s tuden t s  
par t i cip a te a t  one t ime in the labo ratory pha se  in o r der to pr ovide 
indiv idual sup e rv is i on . The schedu le i s  a r r anged a s  fol l ows :  during 
23 Ta i 'na n  Nor ma l Un ive r s i t y , "A  P rin t ing C u :a iculum f o r  Ta iv; ,  n 
Vo ca t ion a l Sch o e l , l! Pr i n t i r: •J_ Ne 1,:�§. Vo l. 3, No. B. ( February , 1 963 )  
p. J. 1 4 .  
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t he f irst ye ar the main printin g course s consis t o f  hand compo s ition, 
hand p ress work, ty pe series identi fica tion and clas sif ication, and 
art drawin g ; in se c ond year, t he cou rse s stress ph otogra phy, plate­
mak ing and pr inting mater i als; and in the third yea r  the students 
are permitted t o  use the pres s ,  to cu t  stock and to em pl oy al l 
repr oduction method s w here applicable. Als o, s tudents a re encouraged 
to pe rform their own re produ ction work, and t c  execu te and exped ite 
jobs in the bas ic a 1 e a  s tud ied in the  cla ssroom . These re pr oduction s 
a re exhi bited to the publ ic annually at gradua t ion. 
The third c a tego ry  of print ing edu cati on cons i sts of printing 
c our ses of fered in colleges or univer sities as a minor. For instance, 
several print i ng educat i onal cou r se s  are of fe :red in the Depar tment o f  
Indus trial Educa tion of Ta i wan Normal Uni ve rsity. In th is program, 
prin ting c our s e s  are t a ught in the Indu str ial Arts Section, a sub­
d iv ision o f  t he d e pa r tme n t  which provides teaching me thod s and 
p�int ing t e c h nol ogy fo r studen ts  wh o � i l l be teache rs in the voca tional 
schools. In addition to t he general educati on cour ses , students take 
. + ./,. h . t . t ' l .. · 24 at least t wenty- four  cred 1 ts . rom L e  pr 1 n  1ng ec nn o ogy Op L 1 on . 
Anot he r  pr in ting  program i s  o f fe red by the Departmen t of 
Car t og raphy of the  Su rvey Eng in e erin g C ol lege . This wa s t he f ir st 
ins titu ti on of f e r i ng a prin tin g pro gram in  Ch ina. The cour se s were 
c ho sen to emp ha s i ze pr in ting tec hn o logy in t he en g ine e r in g  f ield a s  
well a s  i n  the app l ied sc i en c e area. Fo r the  p urpose of map re­
pr oducti on, s tuden t s  h a ve t o  t a ke  ad d i t i ona l  course s  r e l a te d  to 
24 Sh i h ,  p. 232 . 
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p rin ting such as o pti cs, c olor, e lect r i c al eng i neer ing  and ph otograp hy 
w i th a total of fo rty credits as a main mino r. In c oo pe rati on with 
the Chinese Army  Eng ineering Corp s, the department ha s been wel l 
equi pped with mode rn p rin ting facil ities and mat er ial s for practice 
t rain ing. 
Jou rnal ism de partment s in  the Nati ona l Chengch i U n iv er s ity and 
Politica l  Sta f f  Col lege o ffer journa l i sm -p rint i n g  courses in the 
se ni or academic ye a r. T hey have s ome facilitie s and equ i pmen t for 
their own news pap er publ icat i on and pract ice n eed s. 
All fou r of these co lleges offering pri nt ing cour se s have 
four -ye a r, degree -gr an ting statu s . 
The Res earch Institu te and the Print i ng Trade Assoc iat ion 
c onstitute the fou r th , a nd f i na l  categ ory . The P rint i ng Industry 
Researc h  Institu te wa s organ i zed by the p rin ting, a ll i ed p ape r, 
pr i n ting mac h i ner y and in k indu s t ries in c oo pera ti on with the Col lege 
of  Chinese Cu l tu re .  Th i s  idea was o rigin al l y  c oncei ved by Dr. C h ang , 
the fo rmer Mi n i s te r  o f  Educa tion , who was an  e n thu siastic printing 
educat or  and th e f ou nd e r  o f  t he C o l J.ege o f  Chin e se Cu l ture. He v:a s  
firm in t he bel ie f t ha t  becaus e prin t i ng wa s one of the invent i on s  
of Ch ina , i t s h ou l d  be reactiva ted by p rovi d ing a pr in t in g  ins t i tu t i on 
o f  h ig he r  learn ing . Curren tly the o rgan j z ati on is st il l i n  t he 
emba tg oe d st age o f  pr epa r a tion  f r 6m lac k of su ff ic ien t funds to 
fu rnish t he c ompl i ca ted f a ci lities a nd pro v i d e  highly t rained teaching  
-pe r · a1 · t S o,� .. , e  r es P a r c l� work  i s  a l so be i na_ conduct ed in t he r e -::, --- 1  l S  s . _ _ , 
sea rc h  f a c i l i tie s o f  th e Gove r nmen t Pr i n t i ng  O f f i ce. 
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T he Ch ina Gra phi c  Art s As so c i ati on wa s e st abl i shed in 1 9 56. 
The a ss oc ia t i on conduc t s  sem in ar s, pre sent s and pub li s he s re sear ch  
pape r s , spon s or s  ex h i bit ion s  o f  print in g p r oduct s, p r ovi d e s  represen ta-
ti on at In te rn ationa l  C onfe rence s o f  Pr int i ng such as  the A s i a  
Pr in ters C onfe r enc e and I n ternat i onal C ongre s s  on Print ing Educ �t i on ,  
and exchange s in f orma t i on in intern a ti on a l  af fa i r s  in pr inting. 
Un ion and Apprent i ce s h ip Tra i ning 
Union o rgan i za t ion in Chin a is qu i te d if feren t fr om that f ound 
in ot her c oun tr ie s. Independen t trade uni on a c t iv itie s a s  p rac ticed 
in the Un ited S ta te s  a r e  foreign to Chinese tradi t i on . In 1949, t he 
Lab or  Un i on Act wa s pas sed and un i on s  we re orga n i zed  in some in ­
du str ie s. Printing wa s one of the i ndu s tr ie s  s o  organi zed. Beca use 
th e Repub l ic o f  C h in a  in  Ta iwan i s  in te r e s t ed in ec on omic a nd 
polit ical s ta b ili ty, i t  cha nnel s  welfare ben efi t s  t o  t he worker s 
th ro ugh t he un i on s  a nd exer �  in f luen ce u pon uni ons to keep d i s pu te s  
wit h mana gemen t a t  a m i nimum. Therefore , t he ac t ivi t i e s  o f  the un i 6n s  
are lim ited  t o  rec ommend i n g  repr e sen ta t i on at mee t ing s of In terna tional 
C on fede ra t i on o f  F r e e  Trade  U n i on a nd t he In ternat i onal Labo r  or­
gan i z ati on , and pu bl is h ing  mon t h ly bu l le t i ns and an annual repo r t  o f  
wel fa re a cti v i tie s and n e� s  o f  t r ade  un i on s  ab r oad. 25 The  printing 
union h a s  d one ver y  l j t t J e abou t  a tra i n in g  pr ogram. 
Howe ve r , man agemen t  a nd un i on l e ad e r s  have awakened  to  the ir 
re sp ons i b il i t ie s  i n  t h is ma t ter i n  rec en t yea r s. A st andard  pro cedu re 
25 U S n � en + 0 c. C c-T,: i�e- r c e , 1 n ,1e s trr 9 n t :i n  Ta_iv:� • • ue .-.Ja r u1� , . .  _ 1 
( ,\
1
a sh ingt 0n , c . c . : Go�:e r n�1� 2n t Pr i n t i ng Of f ic e , 1 939 ) , PP · 1 02 - 1 0� . 
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for se lec ting a pplicants f or ap prenticeships has been establis hed by 
the Government P rin t ing  O f fice .  Al l a pplicants for pr inting 
ap prentic esh ips with t he g overnment  are re qu ired to ta ke a quali fication 
tes ts.  This po l ic y h a s al so been ado pted by other public pri nting 
plants. Subsequen tly t hese plants _ raised th e requi rements so t hat 
all applican t s  f o r  jobs wi th publ ic prin ters should be g raduated f rom 
voc ational schoo ls ,  p referably in the depa r tment s o f  printing, 
mechanics, chem ist ry, art s  or c raf ts. Whe n publi c or priv a te printing 
plan t s  o ff er a c ontr act to an ind iv i du a l  f or an apprentice ship 
tra ining p rogram, the un ion leader or a st a f f  member is in formed and 
invited to partici pate as an observer o r  ins t ruct or. I f  pr obl e ms 
aris e � the un i on serves as med iator. The emp loyment agr eement de fines 
the en trance a ge f or empl oyment o f  minor s ,  ap prenticesh ip terms ,  wages 
dur i ng t he tra in i ng period, comp e rsa t ion t o  the company if ter ms o f 
th e contract are n ot fulfi l l ed and promot ion pr ocedure � -
In commerc i al print ing p lan ts, apprent iceship a rrangeme n ts are 
still most l y  in forma l, c onsist ing o f  ind i vidu a l  verbal contrac ts. The 
_ empl oymen t  a n d  tra i ning pr ocedures are  simil a r  to those of open shops 
in the United S tates. U su al l y  add it i on al men a r e  h ired during th e 
peak bu s ine ss pe riod s t o  a s si s t  in t he b i ndery or in o ther a rea s  
demand ing un s k 5 l l ed l a bo r . I f  a ny of the se men show promise they may 
b e  appr en tic ed in one o f  the  depar tme�ts. I f  an a pprenti ce is able t o  
mee t the demands o f  th e j ob and i s  pa t i ent h e  wil l b e  promoted to  the 
level o f  produc � i on �o r k e r. The dur a t ion  o f  a ppren ti ce t r a i n ing i s  
flexi b l e  and ma y las t  f r on1 t h 2.- e e  ri1on t. h s  a s  l qng a s t hre
P ye a :- s . I f  
the appren t i ce has  had prev i ou s  e xpe r ien ce, r elated  trade educat ion, 
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or has s hown except i o nal ab ility in his wo rk duri ng the t ra ining 
per iod, th is wil l  be credited toward t he to tal te rm o f  ap pren tice­
ship. T he wage ra te o f  t he a ppren t i ce in priva te p l ant s, whi le 
variable, usu a lly appr o ximate s t he min imum wage set by the government. 
However, som e  app r ent ice s  receive only board and lodging � 
In larger en ter pr ises, and in  m ost public plan ts, a ppr entice 
train ing is conducted on a mo �e formal b a sis . The a ppren tice is given 
speci f ic, r out ine du t i es. The ra te of pay f or the train ing period 
starts a t  abou t  h al f  o f  the regular pay , bu t as t he appren tice 
adv ances in his ap pren t i cesh ip  his ra te o f  pay incre ases , u sua lly a t  
one - ye ar inter vals . Curing the final -year p eri od o f  t he t e rm, th e 
wage ra te of the a pprentice is o ften only a littl e  l owe r  than that o f  
the re gu lar jou rn eymen. Publi c p l  an ts and lar ge en terpr i s e s  a s  v1ell a s  
t rade un i o n �  have obl jg a t i ons t o  spo n s o r  and underta ke va rious edu ca­
t i on  prog r ams f or the  bene fi t  o f  labo r. Acc ordin g to go vernment 
re gul ation s ,  man� gemen t is requ i r ed  t o  pa y a mon th J y  e duc ati on subsidy 
at t he r a te o f  NT $ 3 pe r wor ker. 26 
Indu s tr i a l  Tra in i ng pv i'.'.a n a oerr:en t 
Becau se pr int ing edu c a t i on was n ot re adi l y  a va il ab le u n t il 
r ec en t l y, un i f orm  s tanda rd s  go ver n i ng c r a f tsrean s hi p  and app r en tic e s hip 
were .  lac k i ng in  T a h:an. The  pr i n t ing indu stry its e l f ha s been f orc ed 
t o  initiate on-the-j o b  tr � i ning to mee t th e growing demand of the 
ma r ke t  and t he cha l l enge s � f  i n c r e asing techno l ogy in pr in t i ng . 
26 T ,  t r �l. h:_. R e publ i c  of Chi n a , China  Yea r b o c K  r: L  o o ve rn:-;-. er: 0 1  
1 96l; 65 , ( Ta i pe i · Ch i n a  Pn�1 ] i s h � ng  Ccnp 2ny. 964 ) , P ·  
43 1 . 
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The Needs o f  Trair.ing 
The m an agemen t o f  b oth pu bl ic and p ri vate print i ng pl ants 
have found tha t a gap  exists between the o J der c raf t prin ters and the 
newly educated p rinters. Management wants to use the n ew breed of 
educated pri n ter s bu t they cannot d ismis s or force into r eti remen t  
the prin te r s  f ollowi ng tradit ional techni que s  and te chnology. This 
has be come a c rit ic al problem _in public pr in ting  plants which a re 
alre ady heavily ove rst affed. Most of the older p rinte rs, who received 
t h ei r  t rain ing by informal and nonstandardi z ed means, are fully aware 
of the inclinati on o f  man agement to favor the modern e duca ted printers. 
Management is making a genuine e ffort t o  res olve t he probl em by : 
( 1 ) providing the new pr inters w it h  a t raining program to teach them 
how ·to get a long in th e ir j ob s  with pe op le wh o  are a lready in the 
in dustry and, ( 2) o ffe ri ng the old printe rs the op portunity to l earn 
the new te c hnology. 
In add i tion, the re a re o the r  reasons why industrial t rain ing _ i s  
needed . S ome  pl an t s a re o pening n ew d e partments in order to deve lop 
their busine s s , o r  a re e x p andin g  in ce rtain fie l ds to increase their 
p r oduct ion, o r  a r e  u pdat i ng p r ocesse s  t o  use ad var. ced te chnology, o r  
are chang ing  f ac i l it i es to imp ro ve the qu a l i ty nf t heir products . 
Type s  of Tr a i ni n g  Pr og ram 
A va r ie ty o f tr ain ing pr ograms exis � which cover a w i de  r an ge 
of p r int i ng t e c hn ol ogy a nd man ager i a l prob l ems. The se  problems coul d 
n o t e so l ved by t o p  managem0 n t o ff i c i a l s  or eng ineer s , s o  ou tsid� 
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as s istance was re quired. Accordingly mana gement re quested c o oper ation 
and advice from s chool te ac hers, indus tria l  exper t s  in rel a ted fields 
and s peci alists from  foreign c ountries. 
Ch a racteris ti cally, thes e train ing p r ograms can be  clas sif ied 
into the fo llowing three type s : 
( 1)  When ins t r u e  t i  on is requ ired for spe cifi c jobs within the 
plan t, o r  to s how trainees ho� to a ccomplis h a certain job, 
process or te c hni que , or to tea ch  trainees how to ma s ter the 
p rocedu re  of produ c tion, courses are g iven by "in -plant 
tra in ing pr og rams. " 
(2) If instruc t i on is essential fo r training in a new fie ld, 
for bro ader under stand in g of p rin t ing  te ch n i ques and 
management, or fo r k eep ing empl oyees abreas t of changes in 
pr in ting indus try, p rogram s are offered  by " in-school 
coope ra t i ve training. "  
(3)  If add i t ion a l instru c t ion i s  ne ces sary in the form of 
re f res her cou rs e s  or if new me thods o f  reprodu ct ion can be 
taught to t he mu t ual bene fit o f  s evera l  prin ting plants, or 
i f  companies  a r c  wil l ing t o  share the i r  techno l o gy o r  
experi ence v; i th ot her c once rn s, " i n - indu s t ry se r v i ce 
train ing "  is util i zed . 
Class Organizat i on and Tra ine e Sel e c t i on 
In mos t publi c and med iu�- s ized private pr inti ng  p l ants, a 
C lfn.rn i tte e  i s  f o r:ne d vd th :r e presen ta tion f r om va r i ou s d epartmen ts to 
• • 
T1 n 1· n - p 1 a n t  tr a in in q , the c l a s s su pe rvis e  t he t r a 1 n 1 ng  p r cgra□ . - -
organ i za ti on depends upon the cond i tion or c hara cter o f  the t ra ining 
program. The trainee must be r e c ommended to the comm it te e  by hi s 
department head or supe rvis or. The committee then assesses h is 
quali fic a tions. Occ a siona l ly t he tra in ee w ill be  perm i t ted t o  
pe r s ona l l y r e que s t  the comm i t te e  to con s id e r  h i s  qual if icat i ons . 
Tests or in tervi ews a re r a rely used in eva lua tin g a pp li can ts for in ­
p l a n t  t rain ing. 
In in -scho ol c ooperat ive train ing, classes are o rgani zed on 
ei ther f u l l - t i me or  par t-t i me b a ses. In a ful l -ti me class, train ees 
participate a s  r egular ful l-time studen ts f o r  a relat ive ly s h ort 
per iod-- fr om a few days to a fe� weeks . In a pa rt-time cla ss, the 
ins t ructor may l e ctu re or g i ve demons tra t ions in the plant or th e 
traine e s  have c l asse s at a sch oo  a part f rom the plant. Aos t  pa r t -
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time c l as se s in a ppr oved c ou r se s  a r e  ta ken on a tu i tion refund basi s . 
Th e trainee  sel ec t i on is by comm it tee ac t i on o r  manage r  a pproval. 
Usual ly a test i s  requ i r ed t o  assign the tr ainee to the pro per sc hool 
level . 
In in - in du s t r y  s e r v i ce tra in ing , organ iz a t ion of class es is 
de pendent u pon t he ava i l ab le f aci l i tie s of the spons oring plant. By 
advance re g is tra t i on ,  t he t r a inee may ar range  to take s evera l  cla s se s 
in se quen c e. The cl a s se s  a r e  alway s  smal l to a l l ow ind i v idu a l  sup e r ­
vision . T r ain ee s  a re  se le c ted in the s ame mann er a s  descri bed a bove. 
Te ach ing and Evalu a t i on Me th ods 
The ma t e r i a l s  c ove r ed in the in - p a n t  t rai n in g a r e  prepa red  by 
the t r a i n i ng c cm.'n i t t e e  i n ·  c on s u l  t 3 t  i on .,; i t h  t he i n s t r u c t c• r s  and v: i t h 
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the approval o f  top m an a gemen t . Teaching methods va ry, but usually 
fo llow regu l ar steps. For instance, l ectures pre ce de demonstr at ions 
and provide  t he the ory upon wh ich t he demon strations a re ba sed . T hen 
discussion and ques t i ons fo l low. A l so, individual a t ten tion is 
provided. 
In in-schoo l coopera tive training t he te ach ing me th ods are 
simila r to tho se  found in reg��ar t e aching, b ut p r in ted i nstruc ti ona l 
ma te r ia l s for self -s tudy  such a s  s el f- teach ing k i ts and self-d e­
velopmen t kits are o ften used as we ll. 
In-industry s e rv ice tr aining u ti l i zes role-pl aying and job� 
r ota t i on in addit i on to lecture-d emons tr ation , b ecause trainees from 
d i f fe rent plants n eed an in terchange of ideas and exper iences to 
unders tand  one ano the r problems. Fie l d  trips a re  often conduc ted 
by co ope r at ing pl a n ts .  
T eachin g a ids such a s  aud io-visual mate r i a ls in printing 
educa t ion are no t ye t av ail ab l e  in Ta iwan. Occ a sional l y, howev er , s ome 
fore ign c ompan ies manu f a c tu r ing prin ting e qu ipment and sup plie s hav e 
t he ir produc ts on d is play and u se  fil m pre sen ta t i ons for mor e effective 
introducti on. 
Pe r iod ic p r actical ex amin a t ions a re o ften t ake n upon c omplet i on 
of each phas e  of t he pr e s c r i bed tr a in ing progr am. T he e ff ect i venes s  
of e ach  pr og ra m is  ev a l ua ted  ei ther subj e c tive l y or obj ec tively by the 
comm itt ee, mana ger or su pe r vi so r. In the in- schoo l co opera t ive  
t ra in ing or o o r am t r ainee s rece i ve a cer t i ficate �hich indic ates t he l ..J 
d P::. r .1.L- t 1· n.e t r a in ee s  earn cr edits ( mos t coui se s , the l eve l a nd g r a  e. � 
off -of fice time) from the college whi ch may b e  count ed toward 
the annua l  examin at ion for promot i on. 
Exampl e s  of  Industrial Tr aining 
3 1  
To better unders tand i�dus tria l tr aining in Taiwan , typ ical 
examp l e s  a re given f or each o f  the previously e x plained programs. 
Cur ren tly t he pu blic pr in ting plants are the l e ad ing innova tor s in 
re-educa t i on p rograms , but they a re also faced wit h the most pr obl ems . 
In-p l ant train ing. One o f  the government print ing pl an ts wa s 
pl ann ing t o  modern i z e p r oc e s s e s  and fac ilit i e s  to combat a serious 
cou nterf eit pr oblem. Whi l e  ma k ing the nec e s sa ry c hang e s, management 
encountered a con sid e r able amoun t of r e s istance f rom the o l d er printer s 
( A s  had been prev iously st a ted, the publ ic printing plants are staffed 
mo stly b y  old pr inter s). S ome were openly h ostile and othe rs wer e  
so emotionally ups e t  t hey re s i gn ed the i r  po sitions. Se veral sup er­
in tendents and man ager s al so g ave u p  t heir positions. 
T hi s  enc ouraged the Governmen t P rinting Of fice to init i a te 
an in-p l an t  t r ain ing p rogr am be f ore c hanges wer e involv ed to meet 
resistance  to mode rni z a tion. 
Tech nologic a l change in t he Go vernment  Print in g Of fi ce is n ow 
r eadi ly a c ce p te d, pr cba bly  be cau se  the tra i ning  pr ograms are  o ffered 
fre quen tly and have be c oxe a r ou tin e part o f  the system be f o re  the 
in tr oduct ion of  c han ge. The c our s e  cu rricul a h ave been en lar ged t o  
in c lude l anguage t r a in ing  f or t ra ine e s  �ho wi l l  be sen t a br oad f or 
add it i onal in ten s ive t r a i n ing. Du r i ng th e pa � t  f i ve y e a r s , t he 
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Govern men t Pr i n tin g  Office h as s en t  seve ral groups of public 
pr int er s to Swi tzerl and, I taly and Japan to learn specif ic tec hni que s. 
In -sch o ol c o oper ative train ing. The De par tmen t o f  P r in tin g 
o f  the Nat ion a l  Colle ge o f  Ar ts current ly o ffer s s ome spe c if ic short 
courses as a se rvice t o  t he printing ind ust ry. A coo p er a t ive pro ­
gram was e s tab l is hed by the  De pa r tmen t of Pr intin g and the Committ ee  
of Retired Ve t eran s  f or th ose who have some previous exp e rience in 
pr int ing and who wis h to bec ome pr in te r s . C las ses of 50 each  were 
or gani zed and con centra ted one -mont h c ou rse s were o f fe red in hand 
compo s it i on and lett e r � pre s s  printing. 25 
An other c o o pe ra t ive pr ogram � a s  o f fe r e d  to  a gr ou p  o f  e i ght 
pr in ting t e ch n i c i a ns \·1h o v:e r e  s elected t o  s ta f f  a new depa r tment 
o pened in t he pr in ting pla nt of the Bu r eau o f  Mono po li ze d  T o bacco 
and W ine . The th r ee -month cou rse  i n c l uded t he study of co lo r 
se para ti on, c c l c r  st r i pp in g  and deep -etch platema king. 26 
In - indu s try se r v ice t r a i n ing. Ther e  h ave been three  t raining 
progr ams cf fe.:. ed  by t he Ch ina  Col e r  Pr int i ng  Comp any in co ope ra tion 
with China Pr cduct i v i ty Cente r  wh i c h  furn i shed t he funds t o  pr ovide 
fac ilit i e s  and  ma te r i a l s  f o r  t r ain ing  as a se rvi ce to t he pi- in ti n g  
industry. Tr a ine e s  �e re s ele c ted f ! om ot he r printing p la n ts u pon 
reques t. Cl a s s es vie r e o r g anized  in  gr ou p s  o f  tv;enty f or a pe r iod of 
25 Mailin Sh i h , Ge ner al Pr i n t i ng ,  (T ai p ei : Th e Na t ion al 
College o f  P. .r i. s ,  1 96:) )  p. 1 35. 
26  f.\a j 1 in  Sh i h , "P Fe pc• r t  c f  Prin t i r:g E�uc a t i on ,"  PTin t i n 
� a z ine " V o l . 3 ,  p. �1, 35. 
s ix mont hs . Cours es covering lith ography and let terpr ess in color 
pr int i ng were t aught  u sing b oth l ect �re and worksh op methods a nd the 
trainees were given the o pportunity to practice th eir jobs under 
individual guid ance. 27 
27 S h i h ,  §ene .iLl_ P� i n t i no ,  P •  1 35 .  
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CHAPTER I V  
THE DEMAND FOR AN D SU PPLY OF PR INTERS 
The Numbe r and Kinds Qf Pr in tino Pl ant s  
Econ om i c  pros perity in Taiwan has led t o  ra pid g rowth in the 
prin ting bus iness. Taiwan has an abundan t l abor sup pl y  a nd hy­
d roelectric p ower f or de vel opment o f  its printing indust ry . Printing 
plants c an be c l as s i fied a s  fol l ows : (1 ) public p rinting plan t s ,  
(2 ) c ommer cial p rin ting p l a nts and ( 3 )  n ewspape r  prin ting pl ant s. 
Pub l i c  pri n t ing pl ant s  fall in to  three categ ories : th ose 
ope r ated by the c en t r al g ove rnmen t  in bo th civ ili an and military 
org an i zat i on s, th ose belo ngin g  to g ove rnment - c ontr olled enterprise s , 
and th o se belong ing t o  l o ca l pr ov i n c ial gover nment s. Th e se plants 
employ from 300 to 2 , 000 pe opl e  i n  the cen t r a l - g overnmenta l pr inting 
pl a nts , 50 t o  300 in the g ove rnmen t - cont r o l l e d  pr in ting plan t s and 
1 0  to 50 a t  the loc a l  l e vel. Most o f  th e s e  publ ic pr inting plan ts 
have combined fac i l i t i e s  o f  l e tt e rpr e s s, o f f s e t ,  a nd other spe c i a l 
equ ipment; l oc a l  publ i c  pr i n t i ng pl a n t s  s ome t ime s  have on l y  l e t ter­
press. The lead ing  publ i c  pr i n t i ng pl an t s and  t heir ma i n  pr int in g 
activi tie s a r e : 
Name s  
Governmen t Pr intin g Office 
Ch ina  Map Service 
Printin g Plant of the De fense 
Printing Pla nt of the Bureau 
o f  Monopoliz ed To bacco and Wine  
Pr inting Pl ant o f  Taiwan 
Pr ov incial  Governmen t 
Main F un ct ions 
Banknot es, docume nts , chec ks 
s tamp s, s toc k cer tific a tes 
Maps, charts, etc. 
Mi lit a ry documents 
. p olitical ins truc t ions, etc. 
Label s, packing mate r ials , e tc . 
Documen ts , textbooks, 
s tat ionery, etc. 
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The majori ty of the country 's pr int ing busin es s goes to pr �vate , 
commerci al pr intin g pl an ts .  Mos t of these b eg in as sm all uni ts . 
They u su ally started as family par tner shi ps or single -per s on 
bus i ne s ses . In r ecent ye ars, great c hanges in t he size o f  pr i va te 
ent e rpris e s  and in thei r form o f  or gani za t ion have tak en place . Ma ny 
sma l l  bu s in e ss�en and land l oTd s  have be c ome increas ingl y aware o f  
the is l and's trend t oward su ch indu s t ry , be c ause prin ting has a lways 
been  regarded a s  a s ta bl e  and pr o f itable  bu siness . The s e  p lan t s  
ar e en larg ing thei r o r g an i z a t ion to meet n e� demand s in thei r gr owin g 
bu s i ne s s . S ome of them c o ope r a t e  wi th fo re i gn fi rms and impor t  t he 
l at e s t  mc:1 c h i n2 s , v; h i c h p.r ov i d e  t hem w i th n ew pro c es sing te c hn i que s  
for produ c i ng a l l k i n d s o f  pr in t i n g ,  l o cal ly . Thus , they c an imp rin t 
f oi l ,  pl as t ic ,  me t al a nd o t he r  mate r ials. ?r i va te f i n ancin g  c ome s 
fr om fo re ign lo ans ,  oversea s  Ch i nese inve stments, and l ocal in-
ves tmen t  s our c es . 
Th ese pr ivate pr in t ing plants and the ir as so c iated bu sine sse s  
are  c harac terized as fol l ows : 2 8 
Kind s .£i Pr i n t ing Plants 
Le tterpre ss p r int ing plant s  
( in clud ing publ ishing printing plants )  
Offse t-L i t h ogr aphy  
( in cluding color prin t ing plant s)  
Intagl io and Gravure 
( including s peci a l i zed prin tin g pl ants) 
Phot o-�e ch an ica l -reproduction 
. (including col or separation shops) 
Photo type-s et t i ng hous e 
Ty pe-ca st ing shop  
Pho to - engraving ( zin c and c opper platernakers) 
B inder ie s 
Number o f  
Pri n ti ng Pl ant s 
7 33 
229 
23 
83 
14 
18 
50  
1 12 
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Among c omme r c i al pr i nt i ng pl ants,  a p l ant empl oying 1 00 wor ker s 
woul d be c on s i de r e d  " l arge. " There a r e  no t mo re th a n  half a dozen 
es t abl is hments emp l oyi n g  more t han 1 50. All  suc h plants hire fewe r 
th an 200 (e x c lu s i ve o f  ed it or i al men � ho may a l so be pr inte rs ). 
Conse quen tl y, t he nu�be r o f  e d i t o ria l pers onnel  and executive 
p osi t ions i n  a p r i va te compa ny w i l l  be re l at ive ly smal l. Many 
execu tives a r e r e qu i r ed to func t i on in sever a l  capa c i t ie s , c oncerning 
th e, sel ves �·i i t h  s orr:e comb i n a tion o f  r e s pons ibil it ie s i nvo lv ing 
28 Ta i �an  Pr i n t i na Pr o fe ss i ona l As s oc ia tion , Annua Re o t , 
pre pa red  f o r  p r e s e n ta t i on - a t  the f o r thc o� i ng  A s i a  Pri n te r s  C on ference 
to be he l d in t.'.a :- c h  1 :168 in Ta i pe i .  ( :·,1 i r1e o 9 r a ph2d . ) 
producti on , job  es t imates, sales, admin istrati on and p ersonnel 
supe rvisi on. The to ta l em?l oymen t in the comme rc i a l  p r int ing 
industry is approx imately 12, 500. 29 
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In 1964 there wer e 31  morn ing and evening newsp apers published 
in Taiwan. Twent y-eight were pub l ish ed in Chin ese and two were 
pub l ished in Eng l ish. S ixteen o f  the papers v;e r e  pu bli shed in Taipei 
and t he res t were publi shed in _ot he r l arge citie s. 30 Mo st n ewspapers 
have the ir ovvn pr int ing plants. Some larger nev: spa pers , such a s  t he 
Cen tra l  Daily News, Shin Sheng Dail y  News and the Un i ted Pre s s, have 
high-speed r o ta ry p re s se s  �h ic h we�e ma nuf a ctu red by loc al ma chinery 
comp a nie s. These pl ants employ from 500 t o  1 , 000 �crker s. 
Vo l ume and Tyoe!:z_ .Qf Pr int in q Busin e s s  
Accord ing to t he mos t recen t repor t, June 1 9 67 , 31 t here were 
1,0 1 6  pub l i sh i ng f irms with total public a t ions of about 3 ,000 t it le s. 
Some pub l is h i ng f irms  did not have the ir own print i ng pl an ts. Amon g 
t hese, about 400 firms  publish ed only pe r i odical s, m ost of them weekly 
and m on thly. Some of these f i rms are h ou se organs of vari ous or­
g ani zat ions. More t han  600 publ ishing f i rms a r e  currentl y produc i ng 
books. Until about ten years a go, the ma jor proce s s  for publ ish i ng 
bo cks was le t te rpre s s . Sin ce then, publishers have found that p h oto­
l i thogr aph y h as great advantages in public a tio n , espe ciall y for 
29 Taiwan Pr inting  Pr ofe s � i on al Assoc ia t ion ; Annual Re cor� 
30 The Go vernme n t  o f  t he Repub l ic c f  C hina , Ch i n a  Yea rbook 
1964-65, p .  583 . 
31  Yu S hu i  Hu , " Pr o sre r i ty o f  Publ is hing Bu s in e :-::. s , "  Cen tra l 
Da i l v  Nev.rs  (Oc tobe r S, 1 967) , p. 2 . 
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rep rin ting old bo oks and repr oduc ing f orei gn language book s. This 
rec ognition has resul ted in the developmen t o f  a thr iv ing publishing _ 
bus in ess in Ta i wan . The numbe r  of annua l publi shed tit les has 
increased from about 1, 000 in 1 949 t o  3,000 in 1967.32 The number 
of publ ishing h ouse s has in creas ed _and their sc ope of a c tivities n ow 
covers the fo l low ing: 
1. P hoto-reproduction of ihe C h ine se c la s s ics 
2. Re-is sue of b ook s publ ished on the ma inland 
3 .  Foreign language textb ooks by ph o to-repr oduction 
4. Tex tbo oks 
5. Periodicals 
6. New b ook s 
On e of the most imp ortan t activ it ie s of the pub li sh ing hou s e s  
is the print ing of primary tex tbook s . About 20, 000, 000 cop ie s  un der 
49 ti tles have b een pr in ted in  c o lor annual ly s in ce 1 964 . 33 Photo­
re pr oduc tion o f ·t he Ch inese c lassics and o f  foreign langu a ge b ooks 
also c ons titu tes a lar ge p roportion of the publishing business. Be­
cause the Repu bl i c  of China is n ot a s ignatory to the In ternati ona l 
Copyrigh t - Agreemen t, publishers can p rin t f oreign l an guage book s  
wit h out autho r i z ation. In re cen t yea rs Ta iwan publ is hers h a ve been 
banned fr om t he ex por ta tion of fo re i gn book s  reprin ted in Taiwan 
w ithout auth oriza ti on. The tot a l  volume of prin ting in  c omme rc ial  
32 Hu , p .  2. 
33 Sh ih , Gene r a l  p . 3 1 . 
bu s ine s s  i s  e s timated annually a s  ab out 4, 654, 800 ream s o f  pape r 
and 993, 024 kilogram s o f  ink . 34 Thi s  i s  ex clu s ive of t he government 
printing o f fice, and other public p lant s and non-membe r ship printing 
plant s. 
The production facilities o f  commercial printerie s i s  li sted 
a s  foll ows : 35 
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Kind s o f Machine s Numbe r o f  Machine s 
1 .  Letterpre s s  
2 .  Of f set pre sse s 
3 .  Intagl io p re s se s  
4 .  Photo-reproduct i on camera s 
5 .  Ph6to-c omp o sit i on ma chine s 
6 .  Type-ca st ing machine s  
7 .  Cutter s 
8 .  Binding mac hine s 
2, 566 
801 
81 
486 
24 
244 
487 
254 
The combined circu lation o f newspape r s  in Taiwan is e stimated 
at more t han 800, 000 .  Five of the ne wspaper s have Sunday magaz ines ;  
· three have published over se a s  edition s  for internat iona l  c i rcula tion 
by ai rrnai 1 . 36 
34 Taiwan P rinting Pr o fe s sional A s s ocia tion , Annual Report . 
35 Taiwan Printing Pr o fe s si onal As so ciation, Annual
 Report. 
36 The Government o f  the Re public o f  C hina, Chi
na Yearbook 
1 964-65, p. 538 .  
The Demand for Prin ter s 
In Taiwan, the need for pr inter s has increa sed, but thi s 
re fl ect s a demand created by the new printing developments in o ff set 
lithography and co lor p r in t ing more th an an increa se in p rinting 
vo lume . 
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Of fset- li t h og raph y has made t he most s pect acular g rowth in t he 
l a st fif teen years. Th is growth c an be attri buted  t o  the appl icati on 
o f  ph o to-repr oduc tion which was found mo re adaptable to ce rtain types 
of work, e spe cially books which can be p roduc ed more cheaply by 
li thog raphy. Howeve r, th e process of phot o-li thograp hy r e qu i res a 
knowledge of c hemistry and p hysics wh ich favo rs the new p rinte rs who 
h ave sch �ol  training i n  such basic kn owledge. 
The rapid growth  of c olor printing i s  particul arly apparen t 
in it s a ssociation wit h industrial expan si on and economi c prosperi ty 
i n  recent years. E s pec ia lly, mos t export product s uti lize c olor 
packaging and c olor adve rti semen ts. Colo r re produc tion j s  much m ore  
complicat ed th an b lac k -and-white printing and demand s indivi dual 
abi l ity to ma tch th e s hade and tone s of c olor, t he use of sensitive 
ma te r ia ls and mea surement i ns trumen t s . Th is requi re s  m0re technica lly 
educated pr i n ters. 
W i th t he gr o�th  o f  photo- li th og raphy a nd co lor rep roduction, 
the demand for  new pri n te rs also pro vides more cppo rtun iti es in the 
re lat ed area t o  wo rk wi t h  p aper, ink, chemicals and pl at e  supp ly, 
photo- stud i o  and adve rtis ing agenc i e s. 
Ac c ord i ng to M. L. Sh i h ,  he ud  o f  the nepar tment o f  Pr i n ti g 
of the Na t i ona l Co ll ege _ o f  Ar ts, indus try h i red , L r e  pr i n t i ng 
graduates  to fill te chnic a l  than managerial area s . 37 I t  is 
ob vi ous t hat  t he pr in t ing indus try t oday in Ta iwan is in need of 
mo re techn i cia n s  t han executives. 
The Supply of Pr j n te r s  
Tr a ined tec hnical pe :sonnel ·ar e n o t  abundant on t he Taiwan 
printing scene. Indu s tria l t ra ining in p rinting techn olo gy is on l y  
meeting a par t  o f  t he ne ed s of a gr owing pr int ing indu s tr y. Th e 
main suppl y  h a s  been made b y  printin g graduates f r om the c ol l eges  
and v oc a ti onal schoo l s. 
Among the prev i ous ly ment i oned sc h o o ls, the Departme nt o f  
Pr i n ting in t he Na ti on al Col lege of Ar t s  g r adua ted a tot a l  o f  203 
graduates , inc lud i n g  1 5  fema le students during 1960- 1 966. This 
print ing departmen t prepar e s  s tudents f o r th e f iel ds of p h ot o ­
l i t h ograp hy, c olo r prin t i ng, or adve r ti sing. 
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T ai p ei C i ty V oc a tional Sch ool and  Ta h1an Provinci a l  Ka o hs i ung 
Voca t ion a l  Sch o o l  have pr o d uced  468 g r adDa tes , incl uding 7 femal e 
studen ts d u r j ng 1 959- 1 966. Mos t o f  the se  a r e  work ing in t he va ri ous  
p r i n t ing plan ts o f  the indust ry  �he r e  t hey  s e rve as  pr oduct i on 
wo r ker s. Occ a s i ona l l y ,  the  Gove rnment Printing Off i ce o r  o the r  
pu bl i c  pr int ing p l b n ts o f fe r  a n  a p� r en t ice sh i p  f o r  publ ic p r in ter s 
t hr ou g h  2 n  a p t i tude  e x am in a t i on . .  
The ot her  depa r tmeri ts o ffe r ing pr " n t ing cou r ses  in  vari ous 
co l l e g e s  or un i ve r s i t i e s  suppl y  very fe� pr in ters, mo st of t he se 
37 Sh i h ,  T he I r; .,e l o orr:en t c-f P:r i n t i no : n  Cr l i a ,  o . 1 �6. 
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graduates ser ve as teacher s. For in st an ce , g raduates of indu s tr ial 
education from Ta iwan Normal Unive rsity cons t i tute th e main supply of 
teache r s  for tea c hing printing in v oca ti onal schools . · G r adua tes o f  
car t ogra phy f r om the Survey Engineerin g C o l lege provide some 
pr int ing ser v ice in the in dustry and educa tion, e specially in the 
pr intin g tec hno logy te a c hing area. 
Earn ings ,  fr ing� Bene f its and 1j\'or k ing Hours 
Bec ause t h i s  in ve s tiga ti on is c on ce rned wi th the att itude of 
studen ts toward the prin ting indust ry in Taiwan , annual e a rnings 
and other benefit s s hould be of c o n side r a ble im por tan c e. The number 
of s alaried empl oyee s wou ld be a facto r  in d ete rm in ing the oppor ­
tunitie s  and pos si ble needs f o r  training in the printing indu s try. 
A su rvey o f  th e av erage month ly earnings of non-supervisory 
wor k e rs in publ ic indu s t r ies in  the Taipei area was t aken in Janua ry 
1958. Among the w ide ra nge s ex i sting within spec i fic indust rie s ,  
pr inting ranked be l o� the a ver age. This fa c t  ma y ind i ca te tha t  
· 38 pr i nting wa s n o t  t he mo st i d e al c a reer a t  tha t t ime. 
p .  1 01. 
38 U D J. J. o f  C on:.,.Le rce , Im,.e s trnen t 
i n  Ta iw2 n , • S � epar  L IT:en  L 
Avera ge  Mon thly Ea rn ings o f  Non supe r vi so ry Wor ker s 
in Pu blic I ndu s t r ies * 
1. Mine -
2 .  Tr ans port at i on e qu ipme nt 
3. Stone , cl a y  and gla ss produc ts 
4. Machiner y  
5 .  E lec tr i cal e quipmen t 
6. Transp c rt ati cns 
7 .  F ab r ica ted me tal -
8. Rubb� r pr odu cts 
9. Printing and  publ is h ing 
10. Furnitu re and f ixtures -1 1 .  F o od industry 
12. Le a the r and l e 2 ther  produ cts -
1 3. App are l -
14 .. Pa per 
15. C he mica ls pr odu ct s  
1 6. Lumbe r and wo od p r oduct s  
1 7 .  Tex t i l es 
. To tal a verage -
*Sou r ce :  IC A Mutu al Se cur i ty Mi s s i on  t o  China 
The da ta we r e  ba sed  on to t a l  payr o l l and number 
of man-hou r �. at t hat t i me. Th e m1n 1 murn \· ,age has 
ch anged  f r om 300 in 1 956 t o  600 in 1 965. 
NT ( $ )  
908 
796 
782 
781 
736 
694 
632 
623 
601 
56 1  
533 
508 
503 
502 
480 
473 
4 42 
62 1 
Usually the  ca sh e a r n ing s  of public pr i n ter s  i s  l owe r th�n 
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the commer c i a l  pr i va te printers ; but in publ ic pr inting pl ant s , 
supplement a ry wage pay�ents a re mu c h  better t han  in c omme r c i al priv a te 
pl an ts. Spe c ial benefits fo r publ i c  pr in ters a re often subs tantial. 
They may include : hou s in g  er  a hou sing a l l ov:ance, tr an sp ort a t i on ,  
spec ia l ca sh payments to meet expens e s  of b i r th ,  marriage , a cc ident s , 
and ch il d ren 's edu c a t i on. O ther p o s c;i bl e b en ef i ts a r e  f r ee  v.,a ter 
subs id i es ,  and paymen t  f o r  ( or thr ough  al lowances at curren t pr ice s )  
r i c e , sal t , c oal and e d i ble oi l for t he e mpl oyee and ·e a c h  o f  h i s  
de penden ts. In l a rg e r  p l a n t s and f inan ced coope ra t ive s t o r e s , ba :be r  
shop se rvi c e  and sma l l  l o.ans may  be  a dd i tiona l l y  a LL o-.,:ed . 
According to the F actory Act of 1932, facto ries employing 
30 o r  more workers can only require that workers wo rk for 8 hou rs 
dur ing e a ch week day and cannot hire workers on Sundays and holidays . 
A fter con tinuous servi ce, wor kers a re entitled to a vac ation with 
pay: 7 days after one ye ar, 1 4  days after five yea rs, 28 d ays after 
ten years .  Many plants also al low leave fo r ma r ri ages, fune r als , 
s i ckness and m aternity; v ariation is considerable. 39 
If wor k  hours exceed regul ar hours, overtime p ay is set a t  
from one-third to t wo -thirds above regular rates, bu t the tot al  
amount of overtime cannot exceed 46 hours per mont h. Printing is 
a flex ib le business, and overtime working is alw ays assigned during 
bottleneck periods . In some public p rinting plants, o vertime wo rking 
i s  consid�red a f ringe bene fit . 
Labor insur an ce also entitles workers of both publi c and 
p r iv ate plants to f ree medi cine. Some public p l an ts p rovide free 
medi cine fo r their workers ' f amilies. Under the l aw, management 
is ob l iged to cont ribute 1 to 5 percent of its ca p i tal investment and 
0 . 05 to 0. 1 5  percent of its monthly business pro ceeds and 20 to 40 
per cent o f  the income f rom sold waste mate ri a ls ( l ike w aste p aper ) 
to employee welfa re funds. The welf a re proje ct inc ludes cooper ative 
mess, do rmitories, clinics, evening �nd i chool classes. 40 
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39 U. s .  Depa rtment of Commerce, Investment in Taiw an, p. 101. 
40 The Gove rnment of the Repub lic o f  Ch ina, China Yearbook 
1 964-65 , p .  430. 
CHAPTER V 
ATTITUDES OF COUNSELORS AND STUDENTS 
TOWARD PR INTING EDUCATION 
The Data Col le cting and Trea tment 
Two types of questionnaires were used to obtain the data for 
this study. One was completed by printing tea chers in both colleges 
and vocational s chools (part I) ; and t he o ther by students who had 
comp leted at least one a cademic year of college and who were majoring 
in printing (part I I). 
In t he cur rent s chool year, 1967-68, there are a pp roximate ly 
30 printing tea chers in colleges and vocational s chools and 66 students 
enro lled in the junior and sen ior c lasses. Witn t he cooperation of 
the printing dep ortmen t heads and tea chers, the responses to the 
questionnaires from the inst itutions surveyed were excellent. In orde i 
to a llow honest opinions and sincere response to the questionnaires 
the re sp ondent s were not a sked to identify themse lves on  the fo rm . 
However, as eviden ce o f  the interest shown in completing this fo rm 
most of the faculty members and studen ts pla ced their names on their 
responses. Both forms are in cluded in Appendices A and B. 
To obtain adequa te returns, it was ne cessary to send several 
fol lowup inquiries . Responses to the questionnaires ari s hown in 
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Tab les l and 2. Twen ty- six  of the 30 teacher f orms and 52 of t he 
66 stu dent forms were  returned . 
Ta bl e  1 .  Te oc her Resp onse t o  the Que st ionnaires 
Inst it u t ions 
The Nat ion al Col le ge of Ar ts 
The Col lege o f  Ch inese Cul ture 
Na ti on a l  Norma l  Un ivers i ty 
Sur vey Eng ineer ing C ol lege 
Ta ipe i City V ocational School 
Provincia l Kaohs iung Voc at iona l 
S cho o l  
T o t al 
Number of 
Teac he r s  
7 
4 
5 
5 
5 
4 
30 
Number of 
Re spon s es 
7 
2 
4 
5 
4 
26 
Table 2. Student  Res pon se to the Que sti onna i re s  
Ins titut ion s 
The Na t ionol Col le ge of Ar t s  
Sen i or s  
Juni ors 
The College o f  Ch inese Cul ture  
Juni or s  
To t a l  
Number o f  
Students 
2 1  
1 9  
26 
66 
Nu mber of 
Respons e s  
2 1  
1 6  
15 
52 
Per c ent 
1 00 
50 
80  
80 
1 00 
1 00 
86 . 6 
Per cent 
1 00 
84 
58 
78. 5 
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Te ach e r  Atti tudes t o�a rd Prin tinq Educa t i on 
.1Y12_g_ 21. s c h o o l . Tv,.:en ty-six prin ting teac he r s  wer e  teaching 
in the fol lowing th r ee types of schoo ls: eigh t teachers in the four­
year co l lege s and univers itie s, nine in t he three-yea r col lege s an d 
nine in the thr ee -ye a r  vocati onal sch ool s. Becau se of the sh or tage 
o f  technica lly qua li f ied teache r s , some cou rse s  ½er e taug h t  by p art­
time teache r s. Some teachers wor ked full -time in one school and 
par t-t ime in ano ther s choo l. Other teacher s were teaching pa rt -t ime 
in one or two s pecial i zed cour ses in several sch ool s. The typ e of 
schoo l did n o t se em to have much influence on t he ava ilability o f  
p rinting prog rams. 
Ye a r s o f  te aching expe rience. Table 3 s h ov,s t hat mo s t  teacher s 
have had 1 1  to 1 5  yea r s  o f  teach ing expe r ience. The me an . number  o f  
yea rs of t ea ching ex per ience was 8. 6 years. T ha t  39 pe r cent of the 
teachers had  le ss t han 5 yea r s o f  t each ing expe r ience can be explained 
as fo l l c½ s: f ir st ,  printing departmen t s  have been rec ent ly  e s tabl ished 
( some me re l y  two yea r s ) ;  and second, some teache r s  v'or ked seve ra l 
years in industr y before they en tered the te a ch ing pr o fe s sion . 
Years 
One year 
2-5 years 
6- 1 0  ye ars 
1 1 - 1 5  ye ars 
16-25 yea rs 
25 yea r s er �o r e  
Tot a l  
Table 3. Ye a rs o f  Tea ching  Exper ience 
Number of T e acher s 
3 
7 
4 
11 
1 
0 
26 
� -- -.�==- - - -- ---
Per cen t 
12 
27 
15 
42  
4 
0 
1 00 
Counse 1 ing at titude s in. in fl uenc in o _the ch o i ce .Qf prin tinq. 
Prin ting ins tructors influen ce s tudents in ch o os ing a pr in ting 
c areer. F or ty per cent of the teachers indicated that they  acc om­
plished thi s by "persuad ing and en c ourag ing s tudents t o  study 
p r in ting , "  and 60 per cent by  " tel1 ing student s wha t print ing is and 
all owing free ch o ice. 11 In regard to cla ssi fying pr inting a s  an art 
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or a science , 60 pe r cent of t�e t eacher s thought that print ing was 
both an art and s c ience, 40 per cent were o f  the opini on th at printing 
was more o f  a science th a n  an art , a nd n o  resp ondent s regarded 
p rin ting as an art only . 
S our ce s of cu rr jc u l um ou ides. One of the i n ter esting fact s 
revealed in t his study was tha t n o  un if orm and standard cur r iculum 
gu ide or textboo k  wa s in use, even th ough such g ; i des a re n ot unc ommon 
in o ther  fie l ds. Ta ble 4 sh ows the sources of cur riculum gu ide s  u sed 
by the prin t ing tea c h e rs to pl an t he ir c our se out lines. In most 
inst ances t he teac hers pre par ed  t heir ovm. The next mo st common 
s ource was a guide  f rom som� othe r fields such a s  indus tri a l  a r t s. A 
numbe r of t he instruc t o r s  u sed more t han one res our ce f or t he 
prepa r 2 t i on f or the i r  cu r ri cu lum g uide. 
T a ble  4. S our ce o f  Cur r i culum Gu ide U s ed 
Sbu rce o f  cu r r icu lum Gu i de 
Guide p r e par ed by edu cat i onal autho r it i es 
Guide pre pared  by you rsel f 
Sim i l a r gu i de  f r om 0 t he r  fje l d s  
Tex tboc,k 
Tota l  
Number of T �ach er s  Pe r c en t  
3 
20 57 
1 1  30 
--2 
36 1 "0 
Teac h j nq me thods. The methods used mos t  of ten to  teach 
studen ts who h ad not had p revious wor k  in prin t ing  are s hown in 
Table 5. Mo st tea che r s  pers onally p re s en ted d emonstr a tions to the 
indiv idual students. On ly one teacher used an ad vanc ed st uden t to 
show p r int ing pr oce s se s  to the other s tuden t s. Some teacher s u sed a 
comb i n at ion o f  met h od s . 
Ta ble 5 .  Meth�d s of Teach ing S tuden ts 
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Me thods U sed Number o f  Teachers Pe r cent 
Take s tudents t o  vi s i t  pr inting shop 
G ive mo re  demons tra tions for 
ind i vidu a l  teaching 
Ask .an ad vanced s tudent to show 
printing proces s to o the r student s 
Use pr int i ng i ns tru c t ion al materi al s 
and te a c hing a ids 
To tal 
8 
22 1 
3 
34 
23 
65 
3 
1 00 
C ou rse innova t i ons . Dur ing the pa st five year s ,  sc ien ce and 
techno l ogy have p rod u ced many c hanges in the p rin ting industry. It 
wa s the opini on o f  th e writer pr io r  to under tak ing this p roje c t  that  
t he teacher s in  Ta iwa n  had  made no signi fican t change s  in t he i r 
c ou r s e  c onte n t  be c au se  new in fo rmati on � a s  not r ead i ly av ai lab l e in 
the C h ine se l angu age . Th e data did no t c on f irm  this pre su ppos i t i on. 
Table 6 sho�s tha t mos t te a cher s  have mad e major rev i sions in  thei r  
cou r s e s  to inco r por a te new deve lopmen t s . 
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Table  6. Course In nova tions During P ast Five Ye ars 
Cour se Inn ova t ions Number of Tea c hers Pe r cen t  
No signi ficant change s 3 11 
Made major r ev isions in course s 
t o  in cl ude new inst ructi on 1 3  50 
Dev eloped a c l ose rela tion ship 
between arts and s c ien ce 4 1 5  
Conduc ted a wo r k  experience  program 
between school and prin tihg industry 5 20 
_l 4 Other (pr ovid ed supplemen t al materials) 
Tota l 26 1 00 
Teach in pr obl ems . N ine sele c ted problems we re  lis ted and 
te achers we re as ked  t o  ind ic ate t he degree of diffi cu l tie s which 
t hey had wi t h  e ach pr obl em. The most d i ff ic ult pro blems  were 
"ob taining and u s ing v i sual t eaching aid s "  and "get ti ng mod ern 
f a c i l i t i e s. "  f igu re l i llustr a te s  the de tai ls cf the te a c h e r s ' 
resp onse fo r e a ch teaching pro blem. 
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F igure 1. Te ach ing Pr oblems 
The Probl ems 
Securing adequ a te 
in format ion 
A cquir in g and teach ing 
new or mode rn c on ce pts 
of  prin t ing techno l ogy 
Obtain ing and us i n g  
visu al and te aching  
aids 
Ge tt ing  m ode rn 
f a cil i t ies 
Prov id ing caree r  
coun se ling and  o uidance 
in �- he pr in t in g 
i ndu s t ry  
Impr ov in g rela ted 
cou r se s  
Supplying 
supplementa ry  
pr oblem ma te rials 
Ac qui r in o  an adequ a t e 
degree p f  ma� i pu l a t i ve 
s ki l l 
In ter pre t i ng rr i n t i n g  
educ a t i on to t he pu bl ic 
__ Ve ry d i ff i cul t 
Per cen t  
0 1 0  20 30 40 50 
_, _ - - �  
i 
- - � - -' 
r _-_ - - -- -. . . . . . . .  · i· . .  
. - - - - -
I - - ·-
[· · · · 1 · · · . . . .  
i - _ I _ - - - - - - � - I j · . I 
6 0  7 0  80 
S omewhat d i f ficul t  • • . •  A lit tl e di ff i cu lt 
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Student Att itu d e s  Towa rd Prin ti ng Education 
Type of c ollege entran ce  examination. Fif ty of 52 (96 pe r c en t) 
print ing s tudent s were requ ired to  take the s cience sec tion of the 
c ol le ge en tranc e examination befor e  admi ttance to c olle ge . Two 
Chinese over sea s  students were not . re quired to  ta ke the e xamina tion 
by the Min i s try  of Educa t ion. T h e  s c ience sec t ion examina ti on re­
quired a knowl edge of physics , - chemist ry and ma thema tics . 
Vocati ona l pre ference of pr inti ng s tudent s. A l l  pros pec tive 
col l ege studen t s  a re requ i red to ta ke  a uniform c ol le ge entrance 
examination to de termine their abili ty t o  pursue t h eir des ired cou r se s  
of study.  A t  t he t ime o f  t heir examination t he y  mu st indi cate their 
voca tiona l p referenc e s  in nureerical sequence . In order t o  pur sue the 
field o f  study which i s  t heir fi r s t c ho ice i t  i s  nece ssary to ach ieve 
a te s t  scor e which h a s  been as � i gned to t ha t  part icular vocati on . 
Table 7 s ho�s  t he di s tr i but ion o f  st uden t s  acco rding t o  thei r  stated 
pre fere nc e of p ri n t j ng a s  a voc a tional c hoice . I t  can be seen t ha t  
p rint ing is not se en a s  a par ti cu l a rl y  a t trac ti ve vocati on ; 60 per 
cen t  of t he studen ts l i sted i t  a s  t h e  1 6 th choice or l o�e r. 
T ab l e 7 .  Pr in ting  a s  a Voca t i onal Preference 
Nume ri :al Pre f e rence Number of Studen ts 
1 3 choice 4 
4 - 6 cho ic e  4 
7 - 1 0  choi ce 6 
1 1 - 1 5  choi ce I 
1 6-30 choi ce 27 
a f t e r  30 cho i ce 4 
Tota l 2 
Pe r cen t  
7 
7 
1 2  
1 4  
5 3  
7 
100 
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At t itude s  §...§. re l ated iQ prev i ou s  e xpe rience. The author was 
intere st ed to l e arn i f  the students had any prev ious experien ce in 
printing which may have in fluenced their decisi on s to pursue  a 
pr inting ecucat i on. The re sul ts indicated that only s ev en ( 1 4  per 
cent ) of the s tuden ts  h ad bee n employed in the print ing indu stry pri or 
to c ol l ege enro l l men t.  I t  should be noted that only seven per c en t 
li sted printing as one of t heir f i r st three c hoice s. Th is reveals 
tha t  pre viou s p rin ting exp�rie nce had very lit tle infl uenc e on their 
voc at ion al cho ice. 
A t ti t ude s  t ov:ard  pr int ing a f ter taking c our ses . Ta ble 8 shows 
th a t  40 p e r  cen t of the s t uden t s  developed a favo rable a t t i tude toward  
prin ting educ at io n a fter takin g one year of  prin ting c our se s and 30 
per cen t  expr es sed  a negat i ve attitude. 
Table 8 .  At t i tude Toward Prin ting Afte r Taking Cour ses 
A t t itud es  Number o f  Students Per cen t 
Li ked i t  le s s  th an t hey t hought 1 6  30 
L i ked  it more than  they though t  20 40 
. Li ked i t  as much a s  they thou g h t  1..§_ -1.Q 
Total 52 1 00 
Re l a t i on s h ip o f  or i ntino  to a r t  and s c i en ce . T he major ity of 
o f  the s tudents agr ee wi th the opinion ex pres s ed by most teacher s 
th a t  prin tin g .is a s  mu ch a n  ar t as i t  i s  a scien ce. Table 9 
i l l ustr a tes the r e su l t s. 
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Tab le 9. Re lati onship of Print ing t o  Art a nd . Sc ience 
Relation s h ip Num ber of S tudents Per cen t 
Cl os e  t o  science 8 1 5  
C l ose to art 4 8 
Same imp ortance 40 77 
Tot a l 52 1 00 
At titud es .§§_ rela ted  to th� d e sir ab i l i ty o f  pr i nt i ng in  the 
c o l l ege program. One o f  the orig inal sup po si�i ons was that most 
Chinese stud e nts h old a traditi onal concept that p r i n ting is regarded 
a humble s kil l and beneath the dignity of a sch ol ar. It was t hought, 
t here fore, t hat students migh t have a poor a ttitude toward a c ol l ege­
lev el pr ogram. The resu lt s contr adicte d  this hyp o thesis. As indica ted 
in Tabl e 1 0, mo st students th ought p ri n t i ng s hould be taugh t in 
co l l ege. Onl y a f ew were of  the opini on that i t  is u nnece s sa�y t o  
teach prin t i ng  at the c o l �e ge leve l b ecau se it is s o  simp le . O n  the 
other hand, a nu�ber o f  studen ts fel t  t hat prin ting is to o comp l icated  
to  l ear n. 
Tab l e  10. A t t i t udes To�ard P r in t ing i n  the Col _ ege P r og r am 
Att i tudes Number o f  S tuden ts 
Prin tina i s  s o  simple that it is un-
neces ; ary t o  te a c h  i t  in ·  th e co l l ege 5 
Pr i n ting s hou l d  be t aught · in c o l lege 36 
Pr i n ting j s  t oo com?_ i ca ted  t o  l e a r n 1 1  
To t a l  · 52 
Per c en t  
9 
70 
--1.l 
1 00 
Att i tude s � rel ated to � a f ter qradua tion. B efor e  this 
study was un d e rt a ken , t he author a s sumed that t he tr a i nin g was 
pr im arily t o  p re pare  t he s tuden ts .to �ork in the printing industry. 
This hypot hesis was ba sed on the survey conducted b y  the Dep ar tmen t 
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of P rinting of t he Na tiona l  Co ll ege of Ar ts among 1 22 gr aduates . 4 1 
Thi s  sur vey  indica ted t hat 65 per  c ent of the gr aduat e s  were working 
in the pr inting indu s try ;  1 0  per cent were engaged in fu r ther s tudy 
abro ad a nd 1 0 per cen t we re teaching in voca tion al schools or c ol leges 
a s  assist ant te achers . T he remain ing 1 5  per  cent did not repl y. It 
is i n teresting to n o te in T able 11 that the s tude nt s ,  when as ked  
ab ou t th eir fu ture p l ans, �ere favorable to  print ing as  a c aree r. 
T ab l e  11. Attitu de s  Rela ted to P l ans Af ter Graduation 
The plans Number of Studen t s  Pe r cen t 
Work in the print ing i ndu s try 15 
Go abro ad f e r f ur the r  study 15 
Te ach pr i nt i ng in voca t i onal school 1 
Run y our own bu s in e s s in prin ting 2 
Speci alize  i n  a s pec i f ic field 
o f  p rintin g . 8 
Wo rk in an indus t r y  rel a ted to p rinting 
Undecide d  o r  o t her  
To tal 52 
41 The Na t ion a l  Co� lege of Art s ,  Im Intr oduc t ion  of _1 he 
Print i ng De oaT tffient , 1965. 
29 
29 
2 
4 
15 
1 1  
__l_Q 
100 
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Th irty-t hree per cen t ind i c ated they plan to wor k  a s  pri nte rs in 
t he printing indu s try or in the ir  own bu s ine s s. For ty - four per ce nt 
expres sed a de s ire t o  obtain addit i onal t rain ing abr oad or in a 
pr in t ing speci alty. Only two per cent  wanted a c a r e e r  in v oca ti onal 
scho ol teaching and 1 1  pe r cen t planned t o  wor k in a f ie ld ass oc ia ted 
wit h  p rinting. Theref ore , i t  i s  sign i fic ant tha t 90 per ce nt o f  those 
curr en tl y  enr ol l e d  pl an t o  con t i nue in pr int ing or in an a l lied field. 
The d i ff i cu 1 t y .Qf 1 e �n n i n  o, or i n  t i ng . One o f the imp or  t a n  t 
objectives o f  thi s s tu dy was t o  de termine s ome o f  t he d i f ficu l ti e s  
which ex i s t  i.n pr i n ting edu ca t i on a t  the pre s ent t i me . Que s t i on s  
were as k ed regard ing  a tti t ude s t o�a rd  pr i n t i n g  te a c hers, prin ti ng 
f a c il iti e s , tex tboo k s  and suppl emental mate r ial s . The aut hor he s i i..a ted 
to a sk t he s tudent s t o  eva l uate  thei r teacher s, bu t the r e su l t s ,  as 
seen  i n  F i gu r e  3 ,  s e em to i nd i c a te the w il l i ngne s s  of stud e n t s  t c  
p r ov i de  h cne s t  a � swe r s. 
F i gu r e  2 .  
The di ff i cu l t i e s  
Print ing  tea c he r  
Equ i pmen l and f a c il it i e s  
Pr int i ng tex tb c ck 
Supp l er9 G t a l  ma t e r ia l s  
Vt::: ry  d if f i c u l t 
The D i f f i cu l ty of Le a rn i n g  Print i ng  
Pe r cen t  
0 1 0  20 30 
t r 
_ _  L _ _  !_ _  
. . . . .  ; - . 
L. - - :-- - - .- -
L • • . . : \ 
i I 
__ _ _  :_ _ _  L _  
► • • · · · : · · ·  I . - - - - - �  � . . . . . . . . I 
40 60 
• • • • • No t a t  2 1 1 
The problem s .Q.f. being or in te rs. In the desi re to pursue 
printing as their occupation ,  students face cert ain p rob lem s 
( F igure 3). It is indic ated that lack  of placem ent in fo rmation, 
the a dverse influence of trad itiona l concepts and lim i tat ion o f  
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the p rof e s s ional demand aro the m o �t ser ious p r o blem s .  T he in fluence 
o f  the uni on organ izat ion i s  much le ss of a problem. 
Figure 3. The Problems of Being Pr inters 
T he Problems 
Placement in forma tion 
Tradi t iona l c once p ts 
In fluence of rel a ted industrie s 
Af fec t ed by un i on or gani z a t ion 
Profess i on al demand  limit a t i on 
__ Serious pr oblem 
Per cen t 
0 1 0  20 30 40 
I I I 
- - - - - - ..... - - ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:-::- . -:- 1 - - - - - - - - [ I_ - - r' - - - - - - --t . . . . .  : . . . .  I -
i - - - t- - - ,- - - r -
• • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • I s • • • • • • • 
! I i I I I I I 
' _ _ _  L _ _  L _ _  L _  I 
· · · · · · 1 · · · ·  i i ! 
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S 0me v:ha t N o t  a t  a l l 
Popular ity .Qf cour se s . Studen t s  were a s k ed to  li s t  thei r 
favor i te c ourse s during the academ ic year. The r e sul ts as s hown 
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in Table 13 , reve a l  that the f ou r  mo st popu lar cou rses we re ph o t o­
mechan ical reprodu ction, c o l or  separ ati on , phot og raphy and chemist r y .  
Table 13 . List o f  Cou r se P opulari ty 
Name of Course 
1 .  Photo-mec han lcal -repr oducti on 
2 , Col or  separ a t ion 
3. Photogra phy 
4. Chemistry 
5. Graphic ar ts de sign 
6 .  Adve r t i s i ng 
7 , P rint ing  hi s t ory 
8.  Ca l cu l u s  
9. Or ganic c hem i s try  
1 0. Newspa per prin ting 
1 1. Physic s 
1 2 .  L i t hog r a phy ( pl a temaking ) 
1 3. Phot o-chefil i s t ry 
14 . Management 
1 5. En gr avi ng ( z i nc and co pper p l a temak i ng ) 
1 6 .  S pe c i a l pr i n ting 
Numb er o f  Stu dents 
1 8  
1 8  
1 5 
1 1  
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 1 
CH.t PTER V I  
SUMt✓1AR Y ,  CCNCLUS I ONS , AND RECCMMENDATI CN S  FOR FURTHER STUDY 
Summa ry 
Pr i nt ing  has a l ong and d ist ingu i shed hi st ory  in China ; but 
t he new printing indust ry in Taiwan , an industry  that ha s turned 
to the West for sc ien tif ic knov:ledge and tech n i que, is young. The 
rap id development of print ing e ducation is import ant c ompared with 
the r ecord ed history of educati on du ring t he l a st ·decade . Becau se 
the de ve lopment o f  any edu ca tiona l program need s cons i de rable 
c ooperat i ve plann i ng and measur ement, this study has pr ov�ded mate ria l 
f or c ompa rison and f or sc ho larly inve s t igat i on. 
The study was ba sed  on a su rvey of a tt itude s of the teache r s  
and s tudents towa rd pr in ting educa ti on. The au thor  has tr ied to sh ow 
t he hist or ica l eve nts af fec ting the devel opment of pr inting in China· , 
t o  de scribe the cu rren t me t h od s  of t r a in ing  printe r s, to measu r e  the 
demand f or and sup ply o f  printe r s  and t o  sur vey the a t t itu des o f  the 
t eachers and s tudents  to½a rd  pr in t i ng educ a t i on. P re sen t t rends indi ­
cate tha t suc h  inves t ig at i ons  wil l  s e r ve a s  a ref er en ce in the e stab­
lishmen t c f  c ol lege  and vocati onal school progr ams in  pr inting 
e duc-a t i on . 
Conc J. us i ons 
One of the mos t in te r est ing  f act s  f r om the  s tudy is that 
te a c hers and  s tuden t s  a g r ee t h a t a r t and s c i e n ce a � e o f e qua l impor -
t ance in pr i n t ing . Bec au s e  pr in t i ng  �a s t r ad i ti on a l l y  r egardtd a s  
6 0  
a fine a rt, an applied  art or a handcraft, t h e  f ir s t  p rinting de­
p a rtment wa s establ ished in a college of art s. Recen tly th is concept 
has been cha ng ing. Now b ot h  teachers and s tude n t s  recogn i ze modern 
p r int ing as a c ombin at ion of art and science. This i s  an impor tant 
cons idera tion in t he plann ing of pr in t ing edu cation. 
Even t hough  prin t ing educ at ion has been offered for twe l ve 
years in Taiwan , teaching p �oblems con tinue to e xi st in many  a r eas. 
Some pro blems can be solved. by  the eff orts of the p rinting and o ther 
teachers, such as the i mp rovemen t of rela ted cou r ses, prov is ion for 
c are e r  counse l i ng and guid ance and increa s ing man ipula tive s ki ll s :  
But s om e  problems are mo r e  dif ficu lt. No t onl y print ing teachers , 
bu t also most  o ther teache r s  and even admin ist rato r s  c annot sol ve 
t hese problems  with in a sho rt pe riod o f  time. Su ch  pr obl ems incl uded 
the acqu isi t i on of v isual teaching aids and othe r m od e rn facil it ies. 
Some o the r pr obl ems can be so lv ed in part t hroug h  increased e ff ort, 
su ch as se cur ing adequa te  inf ormat ion, in te r pre ting p r in ting e duc at ion 
t o  t he l ay public and ac quiring and teach ing new and modern concepts 
of p r inting te�hnol ogy. 
The rel a tive st atu s p o siti on of pr in te rs in  T aiwan is not 
attr active. T he survey ind ic a te s  t hat a serious prob lem is the 
trad i tiona l concept �h i c h  regard s pr intin g as a humb le s kill and 
oc cupa t i on. This has re tarded t he devel opment of print ing for 
cen turies and c ontinues t o  af fec t  t he pr o fes s iona l  s tatu s  as i nd i cat ed 
by on l y  a sma l l p er cen tage , 7, of t he s tuden t s  b e i ng in iti al ly 
inter e st ed in  pr i n ti ng as t he i r  f i r s t  cho i ce o f  c a r eer. Most of  t he 
s tuden ts have taken print ing educ a ti on as their ma jo r study bec aus e  
t hey failed to be admit ted to the de p a rtme n ts of hi gher prefer ence. 
Never the l ess, mos t  admi tted they liked the st udy of pr inting after 
t a ki ng one year of pri n ti ng cour se s . 
A carefu l  examina tion of the need f or prin ting educ at ion in 
Taiwan reveal s that  most studen ts  feel a de f in ite  n ee d  for col lege 
edu ca tion in p rin ting. At the- p re sen t time the need is g r e ater in 
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t he techni ca l  than in t he manage rial are as of printing . A ls o  a cc ording 
to the report, mo s t  gr adua tes of the De partment of Pr i nting of the 
National Col lege o f  Ar t s  a re work ing in print ing indus try a s  
technic i ans . Th is may be the re su lt ing three fac tor s: First , t he 
print ing indus try is fu l ly aware of the t e ch nolog i cal cha l l enge -­
l i t hogr a phy and col o r  pr in tin g a re two fields whi ch a r e  more 
te chni cal ly involved and in need of prin ter s educated in new tec h­
ni ques. Sec ond, mo s t  pr int ing plan t s  in Tai�a n  are n o t  yet fu l l y 
�dvanced in a ppl y i ng mod e r n met ho d s  o f  co st - f i �d ing, est i mat ing and  
ac coun ting .  The value o f  j ob schedul i ng and producti on pl annin g h as 
not been r e a li zed by ma nagement . S ome sma l l pr int i ng pl ants do n ot 
requ ir e  t he use o f  j ob ticke t s, t he wor k i s  d one f r om verba l i n st ruc-
J._ • 
L l  on s . And th i r d, the i ndus try trad i tional l y  p re fe r s  t o u s e m iddle- -
aged men r at her  t han young g radua te s  for  ma nage ria l and exe cu t i ve wo r k  
bec au se the forme r have more  soc i a l  ex pe r i en ce th an t he lat ter . 
T he l eaders o f  pr int ing educat i on a re aware of the breadth a nd 
scope o f  t he change s t a k i ng pla ce today  in printing tec hn o l ogy. 
At tempt s  a r e  be i ng ma d e  by i n st i tut i ons  su ch  a s  the Depa r tment o f  
Printing of the National College of Art s to provide s everal o ption s 
for senior student s to allow them more selection of cour se s .  If 
more cour se s are offered, the student s may have more s pecialized 
training ; i f  more s pecialized cour se s are offered , more highly 
trained teacher s will be needed. Another related problem i s  the 
lack of s pecialized teacher s. The student s indica ted in the surv ey 
that lack of good printing teacher s i s  one of the seriou s problem s 
of printing education. Thi s i s  reflected in the fact that print ing 
teacher s need to strengthen their training to keep u p  with advance s 
in technology . 
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The current printing in structional prog ram i s  too broad in 
sco pe ; not only i s  the content bro ad with re s pect to cour se o ffering s, 
but the in structional content i s  too broad in each cour se . As 
revealed in the survey, the student s are unanimous in their pre ference 
for photo-mechanical-re production, color separation . and photogra phy 
cour se s. Thi s preference i s  rela ted to two factor s :  1 .  Student s 
who were a s signed to the pr inting depa rtment a re a ll science student s 
who prefer the study of scientific cour ses. 2 .  They all realize 
t hat new printing p roce s ses u sing scientific method s such a s  photo 
compo sition are more efficient an d ea sie r than manual proce s se s .  
Recommendation s .f.£!. Furt her Study 
A further study would be de sirable to determine the attitude s  
of  the Taiwan printing indu stry toward comp rehen sive and coo perative 
printing education. A knowledge of such attitude s wou ld be valuable 
fo r a cur ric ul um stu dy  de signed to mee t the need s o f  the indu s try. 
The s uccess of printing edu ca tion in Taiwan wi l l  depend in great 
par t  up on how closel y  i t  mee t s  indu s t ry 's needs. 
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.A. PPENDI CES 
A PPENDIX A 
SURVEY  Q UESTIONNP. IRES 
PART I TEACHERS ' FORM 
A .  Ple ase  indicate your  type of sch oo l 
1 .  ( ) Three-ye ar s en i o r voc a tional sch ool 
2. ( ) Five-year juni or co l lege 
3. ( ) Three-year jun io r  college  
4. ( · ) Four-year fu l l  co l lege 
5 .  ( ) Othe r s 
B. How many years of teach i ng ex perience i n  pr inting h ave you had ? 
1. ( ) One year 4 .  ( ) 1 1 - 1 5  ye a rs 
2 . ( ) 2-5  years 5 .  ( ) 1 6 -25 ye ars 
3. ( ) 6 - 1 0  ye a rs 6 .  ( ) more 
C. Wh at c ounseli ng did you give to studen t s  who a re p rim arily 
in tere s ted in p r inting?  
1 .  ( ) Per suadin g an d encouragin g student s to study p.r in ting 
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2. ( ) Tel ling  studen ts what print ing i s  a nd al 1 ov.d. n g  fre e  ch oice 
3. ( ) Empha s i zing tha t  printing is more o f  a sc i en ce than 
4 .  ( ) Empha s i z ing that p r in t ing is more of an art than 
5. ( ) Gi ving that p rin ting i s  bot h scien ce and ar ts .  
D. What  curr icu lum  guide is used in de termin ing in st r uc ti onal 
c onten t of your prin t jng c our se � ?  
1 .  ( ) Guide pre pa red by edu c a t io n a l  a u t h or i t i e s  
2. ( ) Guide prepared by yourself 
3 .  ( ) Si mil ar guide from o ther f ield s 
4 .  ( ) Te x t.book  
5 .  ( ) Othe r s ou r c e s  ( S pec i fy ) : 
a 
an a rt  
scien ce 
E. What teach ing method do you use most often in teaching students 
who have not had previous exper ien ce in print i ng ?  
l .  ( ) Take students to vi sit printing s hop 
2. ( ) Give more demo nst rations for individual t each ing 
3 .  ( ) Ask a n  ad vanced student to show p rin ting p ro ces se s  to 
othe r s tuden t.s 
4 .  ( ) Use pr inted instruc t i onal materi als and tea ching a id s 
5. ( ) Other ( S pe C i f  y)  : 
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F. What signific ant changes h ave ta ken place in your t e a ching during 
the pas t 5 yea rs becau ie of changing pri nting technology ?  
1 .  ( ) No significant change 
2. ( ) Made ma jor revi sion in cour ses  to  include new  inst ruction 
3. ( ) Deve loped a close rel a t ionship between a rts and sc ience 
4. ( ) Condu c ted a p rinting work experien ce program betwe en 
s chool and industry 
5. ( ) Other ( Spec i fy) : 
G. When te aching print i ng in T aiwan , please indicate the degree o f  
di f f icul ty in meeting these teaching problems : 
Very difficult S omeviha t  A l i t t l e  1 .  ( ) ( ) ( ) Securing a d e qua te inf orma tion 
2 .  ( ) ( ) ( ) Acqu ir ing  and teaching new or  
mode rn con ce pts of printing 
technology 
3 .  ( ( ) ( ) . Ob ta ining a nd us ing visual and 
teaching ai d s  
4 .  ( ) ( ) ( ) Ge t t i ng  mode rn f a c ili ti es 
5 .  ( ) ( ) ( ) Pr ovic i n g  c a r e e r  c oun s e l in g  and 
gu id an ce i n  pr in t i n g  indu s t ry 
6 .  ( ) ( ) ( ) Impr oving r e l a t2d  c our s e s  
7 .  ( ) ( ) ( ) Su pply i ng suppl e�en t a r y  pr obl em 
mat e r i a l s 
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8. ( ) ( ) ( ) Ac qu i rin g a n  adequa te degre e o f  
man ipula tive s k i l l s  
9. ( ) ( ) ( ) Int erpre ting prin ting educa tion 
to t he l ay pu bli c 
1 0 . Li st othe rs 
APPENDIX B 
S U RVE Y QUESTIONNfa. IRES 
PART I I  STUDENTS' FORM 
A. What type of ent ran ce  examination did y ou take?  
1 .  ( ) Scie nce sec t i on 
2. ( ) Arts section 
B. What numbe r p referen ce did you admi t in your scho ol ? 
1 .  ( ) N o .  1-3 4. ( ) No. 1 1 - 1 5  
2 .  ( ) N o . 4 - 6  5. ( ) No. 16-30 
3. ( ) No. 7-10 6. ( ) Afte r 30 
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C. We re y ou ever employed in the printing indu stry be f o r e  you ente r ed 
school in printing? 
l. ( ) Yes 2. ( ) No 
D. Af te r t aking pr in ting in s c hool vwu l d  you say : 
1 .  ( ) You l iked i t  les s than you t hought  
2 .  ( ) You liked it more t han you thought 
3 .  ( ) You l i ked i t  a s  muc h  a s  ab ou t  you thought 
E .  Af ter you have taken some c ours e s, do you t h in k  prin t ing i s  
rela ted: 
1 .  ( ) Mor e clo se ly t o  s c i ence 
2. ( ) Mor e  c l o s e l y  "l o  arts 
3 .  ( ) Jus t about the s ame to science  and ar t s  
F. After taking pr inting d o  you fee l: 
1 .  ( ) Pr int ing is s o  simp le t ha t  it is unne ces s a ry t o  t ech it  
in the c o l le ge 
2. ( ) Pr in t ing shou ld be taug ht in college 
3. ( ) Print ing i s  too complic ated to l e a r n  
G. A fter  y ou gr aduate from s chool in print ing what a r e  y ou r  p l a n s ?  
l • ( ) Work in the print ing indus try 
2. ( ) Go a broad f or further s tudy 
3. ( ) Tea ch prin t i ng  i n  vo ca tiona l s c h o o l  
4 .  ( ) Run you r own bu sine �, s  i n  pri n ti n g  
5 .  ( ) Spe ci al ize in a sp e c i fi c  f i e l d  of pr inting  
6. ( ) W o r k  in an indu stry rel a te d  t o  pr i n t i n g  
7 .  ( ) Und e c id ed or  other 
H .  Indi c a te the d e g r ee o f  d i f f 1 cu l ty vih i ch  e a c h  o f  the f o J. l ov, ing 
f a c tor s have on the  l e a r n i n g  of pr int i ng by s lu den t s  i n  T aiv:an 
Seri ous Somevih at No 
D i f f i cu l ty Se r i ou s  D i f f icu l ty 
D i f f i cu l ty 
1 .  ( ) ( ) ( ) Print i ng teache r  
2. ( ) ( ) ( ) Equ ipmen t  a nd fac i l it i es 
3. ( ) ( ) ( ) Tex tb c ck 
4 .  ( ) ( ) ( ) Ma terial su pp ly 
5. Ot her ( Spe c i fy: 
I .  T he re  a r e  pr ob l ems  in be ing  a pr o fe s s i ona  _pr i n t e r  i n  Ta i va�?  
Ind i ca te the d eg r e e s  o f  t he pr obl em : 
Se r ious S ome·:, h a t N o  
Problem S e r i ou s  Pr ob l em 
Problem 
( ) ( ) ( ) P l a cement in f orma t i on 
2. ( ) ( ) ( ) Trad it iona l  concept s  I I 
3 .  ( ) ( ) ( In f l u 2:1 c e  o f  r e l a ted i ndu s t r i e s  
4 .  ( ) ( ) ( ) A -� f e c  l o f  u n i on o r gani za t i or: s  
5. ( ) ( ) ( ) Pro fe s s i on a l de't1a no l i mi t a t i on  
6 .  Ot he r ( Spe c i fy ) : 
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J. L ist t he pr inting c our se s which you l i k ed best: 
